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STATE AFFAIRS.

News of Interest Gleaned Up to

the Hour of Going to Press.

Col Philip Hay, of Bowling

Green, was *struok by a train and

killed near that city a few days

ago.

The historic McDowel.1 building

,

in Danville will be sold at auction
(

Monday. The building was the

home of the late Dr. Ephraim Me
Dowell.

County Judge Hall, of Webster

county, has ordered the union

men encamped at Providence to

break camp at once and has threa-

tened to arrest nil the men in the

oemp if his instrnotions are not

obeyed.

The county clerk's official tabu-

lation of voters registered in Lou-

isville, gives a total of 44,‘.Mi; tho

Democratic committee’s estimate

from the books was 42,299. This

gives a Democratic majority over

all of 4,193.]

Miss Nell Willis and Robin

Kellogg, members of prominent

families of Bowling Green, elope 1

to Gallatin, Tenn., and were mar-

ried. The bride is a school girl,

sixteen years of age, and wears

short dresses. The groom is about

seventeen years old.

nendersen, Oct 19—Mrs Annie

Anderson tiled suit against A. J.

Duncan, a prominent farmer, for

$3,000 damages for alleged malici-

ous prosecution. Duncan hail

Mrs Anderson arrested about a

week ago on the oharge of burning

his l am She came clear on the

examining trial, there !)eing no

evidence against her.

Owensboro, Oct. 18.—John A.

Oldham, a raoe horse man, was

shot and mortally wounded in a

Magistrate’s court at Reed’s Sta-

tion, in Henderson county, by

Enoch Clary and his son James.

The tragedy was the result of a

quarrel between Oldham and the

Clary’s.

Interest is added to the tragedy

by the filing of a divorce suit in

the Henderson oirouir court today

by Oldham’s wife on the ground

of drunkenness and cruel treat-

ment.

The suit of T. S. Rhea against

the Evening Poet came to nn end

in the Logan oirouit oourt last Sat

unlay with a verdict in favor of

the plaintiff for $4 800. Mr Rheu’s

friends are congratulating him on

his fine viotory aud on tho com-

- pleteness of his vindication.

' On Ootober 26, 1900, the Post

published an artiole, written by

its local correspondent, S. W.
Linebaugh, charging Mr. Rhea

god John W. Edwards, members

of the County Board of Eleotion

Commissioners, with fraud and

unfairness in the appointment of

eleotion offioers, for the various

voting preoinots of Logan oounty.

—Herald-Ledger.

The Bourbon county oourthouse

in Paris, Ky., was destroyed by

fire last week. The building was

erected in 1872 at a cost of $145,-

000 and was considered one of the

handsomest and best appointed

structures of its kind in the State,

There is $32,500 insurance on the

house and $7,000 on the furni-

ture.

A determined assault was made

on the Providence mineB in Web-
ster county, by a band of forty

armed men late Saturday night.

The tipple was surrounded and the

shots were poured in on all sides.

The guards finally foroed the at-

tacking party to retreat, but the

fire was continued from the hills.

The houses of the Union miners

near the Providence mine were al-

so fired on.
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OVER THE WORLOr

Happening of Interest as They

Daily Occur.

The Best Line
We’ve Seen Yet

!

That’s what you’ll say when you see it.

You can’t help It. It’s the line that talks

for itself. No carried over patterns. No

fancy long time prices. But the very best

that’s made in gold and gold filled jewelry,

and in every instance the prices will be the

lowest possible at which they can be sold

anywhere.

A guarantee goes with every article sold.
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Madisonville, Ky. Oct. 21.—The
Rev Eugene Harralson, pastor of

the Southern Methodist church

in this city and a well known
young minister, shot and instant-

ly killed James Lewis, a negro, at

an early hour this morning.
4
Lew-

is, whose home is at Princeton,

camo hero yesterday to visit his

parents, and last night he attemp-

ted to enter the parsonage, where

Mr. Harralson resides. Mr. Har-

raison, hearing a noise, went to

^

the door, and the negro fieri. He
returned again this morning and

attempted to break in, when Mr.

Harralson fired, with the above re-

sult.

Mr. Harralson went to the court

house and surrendered to the

County Judge, Hall, No charges

having been slated Against him he

was released.

When Mrs Milligan made her

appearance 011 the stage she was

greeted by a storm of applause.

While the accompanyist was yet

playing the soft tones of the pre-

lude all hearts were won by her

appearance. Her graceful figure,

her piquant manner and vivacious

expression, were all charms to be

envied, and her voice rang out in

marvelous sweetness, so full of pa-

thos and feeling.—Lynchburg,

(Va.) Advance.

Mrs Milligan is one of thb “Dix-

ie Belles,’’ Hear her at tho opera

house Saturday night.

A Fiendish Attick.

An attack was lately made on C. F,

Collier, of .Cherokee, Iowa thot nearly

proved fatal. Ilia back got so lame that

ho could not stoop without great pain,

nor sit in a chair unless propped up by
cushions. No remedy helped him unti*

ho tried Electric Iiittoro, which effected

such a wonder/ul change that he writes

he feels like u new |man. This marvel-

ous medicine cures backache and kidny

trouble, purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only fiOc at II K Woods A
Co’s.

Special bargains in oheAp over
coate and wraps.

Woods & Fowler,

When using baking

powder it is always econ-

omy to buy the Royal.

Royal makes the finest,

most wholesome and de-

lirious food,

Burglars tunneled into tho post

office building at Chicago aud
stole $76,610 in stamps.

Peter Bell, an Indiana miller,

has recovered hie daughter, who
was stolen by gypsies nine years

ago.

George E. Koeator, a Domocrat,

has l>eon appointed Collector of

Internal Revenue in South Caro-

lina.

The Amalgamated Association

of Iron Steel aud Tin Workers of

America is planning a reorganiza-

tion.

Joseph F. Smith lias been chos-

en President of the Mormon
church to succeed to late Lorenzo

Snow,

The Berlin papers comment fa-

vorably on the plans for the in-

crease of the power of the Ameri-

can navy.

Rear Admiral Frances M Bunco

of the United States navy, retired,

died at his home in Hartford,

Conn., Friday.

Mr. Kruger is said to have re-

|

ceived advices that tho Boers have

armed fifteen thousand Afrikand-

ers within the last three months.

Although no news has been re-

ceived of Miss Stone, the captive

missionary, the State Department

is still confident of her ultimate

release.

The United States Legation in

Constantinople is still without de-

finite news regarding the attempts

to oommunicBte with Miss Stone’s

abduotors.

Venezuela has defaulted pay-

ment of $8,000 due the United

States in quarterly payment of

claims growing out of the revolu-

tion in 1892.

The period of official mourning

for the late President McKinley

has ended, and Hags have been

raised on the public buildings at

Washington.

Bolomen in the island of Samar

attacked a detachment of the

Ninth infantry Friday and killed

ten of the Americana before rein-

forcements arrived. Over 100 na-

tives were slain.

James D. Wood, who drew the

oapital prize in the Lawton dis-

trict at the El Reno lottery, last

August aud settled a claim valued

at $50,000, is dead of typhoid fe-

ver after a brief illness. Before

his death all the oonteats against

his quarter seotion claim adjoin-

ing the town of Lawton had been

dispoeed of by the Interior De-

pertinent and his widow will oome

into undisputed possession of th#

, ;• * * 1

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, is

confident that the approaching

session of Congress will see money

appropriated for an interoceanio

canal. He will introduce a bill

early in the session.

President Roosevelt’s disregard

of the color line in having Booker

Washington to dinner, recalls the

fact that he did the same thing

while Governor of New York, and

that he doesn't care what hostile

critics say.

Gen. George B. Davis, Judge

Advocate General of the Army,

has submitted to the Secretary of

War the annual report for the

year ended June 30, 1901. It

shows that during the year there

were 6,065 trials by general court

martial.

It is stated that on account of

the recent outbreaks in the island

of Snmar, it will be impossible to

reduce the force in the Philip-

pines at present, and the War De-

partment is confronted with the

problem of supplying a deficiency

each month of 2,000 men, whose

terms expire.

Wichita, Kas,, Oct. 19.—In or-

der that his destitute wife and

children might be provided for,

Joseph Pabst, nn alleged convict

for whose capture a reward of $50

was offered, caused a friend to de-

|

liver him to the authorities and
' collect the reward for Pabst’s fam-

ily. Pabst was returnsd to the

penitentiary,

London, Oot 18.—Returns from

the refugee camps in South Afri-

ca for September show a total

white population of 109,418; the

deaths among the whites 2,411, of

which 1,964 were children. The

colorod population is jshown to be

38,549, niuong whom were 301

deaths during the month.

Southern Congressmen now in

Washington believe President

Roosovelt has done ^liarin to his

new Southern departure by enter-

taining Prof. Washington at his

dinner table. President Roose-

velt is said to be undisturbed by

the comments made upon his vio-

lation of the unwritten law, And

the statement is made that he will

again entertain Washington.

Washington, Oct. 20.—The cle-

verness of Republican politicians

from Ohio in getting around the

provisions of the civil service law

is exemplified by an innooent look

ing slip of paper whioh has re-

cently been mailed to employes in

the departments. This slip of pa-

per constitutes a notice that funds

are needed for the campaign, but

purports to be only the reprint of

an article from the Ohio State

Journal of Sept. ’.30th last. Two
years ago there was an awful row

kicked up by soliciting the funds

direct. Then a circular letter was

sent. This time the newspaper

dipping which oalla attention to

tha need of funds, be# been used

The bodies of nine American

soldiers who were killed in the

battle of Lundy’s Lnne were rein-

terred Saturday near the spot on

the Niagara frontier where they

fell nearly a ^hundred years ago.

They were men of the Ninth in-

fantry, a regiment which also has

mounds in China and Samar.

The hundred million dollar Iowa

corporation is to lie the one to take 1

over the Burlington, Great North-

ern and Northern Pacific railroad

oompanies. The bonded debt will

be $700,000 or more. To meet the

interest charges the proprietary

company must earn $28,000,000

anuually. The earnings of the

constituent companies now are but

$21,837,000, but great economies

are expected to result from consol-

idation.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 19.

—

President Roosevelt, in entertain-

ing Booker T. Washington, the

negro educator of Alabama, at din

ner at the same table with his wife

and family, has aroused much dis-

cussion in Alabaina.J

John B. Knox, late President of

the Constitutional Convention, in

a public speech called attention to

the incident, nud repeated the

1 words of Abraham Liucoln on the

question of negro equality. The
Enterprise editor'ally asks former

Governor Jones to return the ap-

pointment of United States Judge

given him by President Rooso-

velt.

The situation in the Philippines

is admittedly serious, aud some

hard fighting is in prospect. A
plot tins been discovered in Samar
which had for its object the exter-

mination of the garrison at Carbi-

ga. Plots have been discovered
|

also at other points. News of the:

recent Amerioan disasters has

'

spread like wildfire. In Manila)'
the polioe have discovered the

shipment of large quantities of

steel wagon springs to various dis

triots to be used in making bolos.

Reinforcements are being hurried

to Samar, among the latest l>eiug

a oruiser, 330 marines, and two
battalions of infantry.

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medioine iu the

oivilized world. Your mothers And

grandmothers never thought of

using anything else forlndiges-l

tion or Biliousness. Doctors were

soarce and they seldom heard of

Appendioitis, Nervous Prostration

or Heart failure, etc. They used

August Flower to oloan out the

system and stop fermentation of

undigested food, regulate .the ac-

tion of the liver, stimulate the ner-

vous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took wheu

feeling dull and bad with bead-

aohes and other aches. You only

need a few doses of Green’s Au-

gust Flower, in liquid form, to

make you satisfied there is noth-

ing serious the matter with you.

For sale by R, F. Hsynee end J

EL Om§. Get Green's Prise Al-

Does It Pay to Buy Cheep?

A cheap remedy for coughs anil

colds is all right, but you want

something that will rslieve ami

cure the most severe and danger-

ous results of throat and lung

troubles. What shall you do? G •

to a warmer and more regular cli-

mate? Yes, if possible. If »•>*

possible for you, then in either

case take the only remedy that has

been introduced in all civilize I

countries with success for thru .1

and lung troubles, “Boscliee’s Ger

man Syrup.” It not only heals

and stimulates the tissues to de-

stroy the germ disease, but allays

inflammation, causes easy expecto-

ration, gives a good night's rest,

and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years

by all druggists in the world. For
sale by R F Haynes and Jas. 11.

Henry Brydon, llurris, N. C.

says: “I took medicine 20 years

for arthma, but one bottlo of One

Minute Cough Cure did me more

good than anything else during

that time. Best Cough Cure. R,

F. Haynes.

Rain andDweat
have no effect on
harness treated
with Eureka Har-
nett Oil. It re- ‘

tista the damp, i

keeps theleath- J
er soft and pli- M
able. Stitches

do not break, yNo rough sur- \
face to chafe
and cut 1 he
harness not JSk
oolv keeps 1
looking like 1
new, but Lf-
wears twice jT i

as long by the IjM
use of Eureka
Harness OiL >1

Sold t
everywhere (i
in cans— 1/
all sires.

Made by

St.nd.rd Oil

Company

SEE
OIL

ft >V«'fi

fv>,

-TO THB-

WEST .no

SOUTHWEST.
A ucw road, reaching with it* own qails

all principal points in

KANSAS,
OKLAHOMA,

INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains from
St. l.ouis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.
Library Observation Sleepers to

SAN ANTONIO,
With connections for all points in the

REPUBLIC of MEXICO.
ICxcellent service via nurrton, Kas., for

points in

COLORADO,
NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA,

CALIFORNIA >nd the

FAR WEST.
Ask for tickets via the

FRISCO i
SYSTEM ’

Pull inlorm.tloa .. to route .ad rate, ctac'-
fully furnl.hcd upou application to auy !c*.0

rcprcKUtatlvt, or to

MX. HILTON,
•w'ltfMWHh

„ BRYAN SNYDER,



PAWONTHECENTURY GRAPHOPHONE
HE TRIES TO

NEW
ilN WHEN THE
EQINS.

Big Mining Company Incorpora

ted—Other Matters. Ul Ct«a • Pnetlctl Illaatratloa

TM VBlortiutrlr Ifot Onlr l i>-

Nli Hla TkMtlM. bat Take* a Falk
Oat at Hla Tao.

“Of all the Slllle people I ever Seen,”

pew sod after rlnktea his forrld A long

time, “the worst la the Oucs wbnt (ilt

to Starteo Arguments about When the

twentieth sentcherry Beglus. I'eeple

what ain't got no More Scutz than to

Waste Time Over sutcb a Thing ot to

Ilave bablee cr sumthtng In the bouse
So they could keep blzzy without Oolu
away frum Home to hunt for t rubble.

But the good Lord made It So sum

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY

' EVERYWHERE
LatestNEWPROCESSRecords

***“'
‘ SEND FOR CATALOGUE 35

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
88 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta, Ga.

After a career of more or lees activity In the Routhern field for
over n quarter of a century The Sunny South haa again become
a weekly, better and more readable than at any time In lta htetorv.
It contain* serial atorlee from the beet known authors the world
over. It la devoted to (Southern reader* and Southern writers and
1b their own story paper. Short stories, sketches, lnctdents of war
and of |>eace, anecdote* at homo and afield, poems, Ideas, fash-
ion*, hiuts lor home keej>er*, everything of Interest to old and
young will nppear in Its excellent weekly make up.
The two great aerials, "Thihtkam or Bucnt,” by Awthohy

I

Hoi’K (now in tirogroHa w ith full aynopels to covar former In-
!
htallmenta), and " Konaly iuIc’h Lovers,” by Maurice Thump*

1 son, to bet'll i April 27th. will be read with absorbing Interest

|

throughout the whole South. This Is your opportunity, and
I only *

r
>t» cents for n full year of it. Think of HI 60 centa.

Subscription price la only fifty cents n year. No agents’
4 IK tltlltliuihvli 'I’liO Itntuir iu Itu non I I nlfaa a . I am.iiniA.i# Sa tLa V

80 fill GOT TWO OF THE KITCHEN CHARES.

folks basen’t got nothin to Do But nl>

ways Look around fer sum new Way
to 8bow thare foolishness. That’s what
makes me Glad I haft to work fer a
Liven. If I woulden’t Have nothin

else to Do mebby Bumtlmes I mite Git

to goto oo like a South Amurlcnn Ite*

public too. Knnybudy what Ilns half

as mutch Bents as they are In a little

, Bed mousetrap ot to no the twentyeth
senteberry Can’t Begin only Wunst
and that la nineteen Hunderd and
Wun.”
“How Can It Begin, then?" maw asL
"Orate Uevens,” paw ansered, "Cun

It Be possablo you are One of the Soup
“ preem Iddyuta That thinks It Beglus

with Nineteen Hundered? No wunder
Our Chlldern sumtimes Dou’t hardly

j

Seem to be Worth raisin. Now, I’ll

the poor
. jist 8ho you How this thing Is. If 1

at Marion
*

an* worklu fer a Hundered Dollers a
I Week and"—

“Oh, paw," maw 8ays. “Don’t go to

supposln Ennythlug of that kind. It

on hi, arrival h, i, confronted by
nil sorts of women who have evil want to Find out about this Blznoss er

designs upon his money. All kinds not * n T°u Do * *rT to Brnke the reck '

. , , erd now by not saying nothing fer
of funny complications follow and a jj„fj , minut and I’ll sho you.

nt the oxpense of an excited Ger- 1

You see. If 1 was goln to Ride a bun-

man, a silly girl, a cranky old man “*** *ouldent go Back and
J ® J

. . IiUlo a Mile before I got started, would
a none too obliging porter, an old jy»

mnid, with troubles galore, and a
1

"I Don't no,” maw suys. “I nave

score of others with whom trouble D“^ "ba ‘ w“
. ,

Just as Hard to Explain. They are
is dealing none too leniently, you never no Telltn what you mite Do.”

are treated to an evening’s fan, • “Oh, well," paw Says, “thay ain’t

which can onlv be had bv witnes- ‘
eODy UfK* TrylD t0 Ta,h t0 pcople what

union can oniy ne nau Dy wunes DoQ .

t ^ enuff t0 ,t,|ng8 when
sing n performance of “They Want they have a Chanct 8poeen you was

Mo.” The comedy is generously
1

to r«y tb« Orocery nian a Dol-

• . , . ...
,
ler and Begin Counten Out pennies,

interspersed with specialties, • ^ you TJok ^ WouM tel , you t0

which, for refinement and merit, stop when you Give him ninety Nine?"

are not surpassed by any traveling 1 "Mebby He mite Bo makln a marked

ortrnni/ntion ,

Do™ Sale that day." maw says.
"WhoHo tiio nut. fllifnn llrt, >,, > nlw.llt

MISS NELLIE CARMAN
The famous actress appears as “Mary Ann Simpson

silly Arkansas girl, in the farce comedy “They Want jMe’

Opera House, Monday night, Oct. 28.

THE SUNNY SOUTH, ATLANTA. GA

Tinner
I, r

,
r

, , . i
Docs all Kinds of Roofing,

Digests what you eat. Guttering and Repairing.
This preparation contains all of the, °

.

r
digestants ami digests nil kinds of Root I uniting a Specialty.
food. It gives instant rellefand never

j

J

falls tocurc. It allows you to eat all
1

,
Will be glad to do your work. Call.

the food you want. The most sensitive for estl males, prices.

stomachs can take It. By its use many
J

0D« “O" 1 Lsbt Masonic building

thousands of dyspeptics have been -

cured after everything else failed. It priR uatp
prevents formation of gason the stom- bUrtoALB,. benohes, pulpit

ach, relieving all distressafter eating, chandelier and complete furnish*
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take,

j

ings for B oburoh|

J. W. Bine, Jr../A Boy’s Opinion of An Editor. A Squaw Man’s Love.
™ w°8te

Inn little country school not W. A. Fraser, who, because of
(

2? i?'the rUeway!
far from Benton, literary exorcises his virile language and fine word Now I’m Jlst agoln to sho you How
are regularly indulged in every

j

p tinting has been called the Arne- 18 80 you Can ' Uoll> but

Friday afternoon during the term. 1 rican Kipling, contributes to the ^ ^ua go. Two ot the Kitchen
A twelve year old boy recently November Delineator the best ato-

j

Charea and stood with one foot on one

read an original essay on “The ry that has yet come from his pen. I

aDd other foot oo the other

Newspaper ” This latter day It is entitled, "The ;Offoaeting of
|

“Now." paw told us, “sposen the

youthful Solomon treats his sub* Nicheraous,” and it tell how a chare what my left foot Is on is the

jeot thus: “Squaw Man” is called back to his
n,n<

*,
ee?‘h a“d ‘h«

* * lvJ “‘"|One Is the next one, with the first of

“Newspapers aro sheets of pa- desire for culture by some cultur- January Ilaff way Between. Do You

per on which stud" to road is prin* neighbors only to have his as-
j

** •}* aa tar “ 1 *°t?
”

ted. The men look over the paper pirationa quenched by a rebutf. I

Bdceve^n ^Strtddlen o^ttuee
to see if their names aro in it, ami The Remarkable strength of the Things. Thay Can’t be two Sides to It.”

the women use it to put on shelves .

®tory is increased by excellent il-
^ You watch,” paw sed. “I got It

and sioli. I don t know how nows lustrations.

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. T>f\Vitt&Co., Chlcaga
Tbo tl. botllc contains times tboSOc. size.

FOR SALE.—Two desirable
building lots in East Marion,
tf A. H. McNeely.

WANTED.—Several persons of

character and good reputation in

each state (one in this county re-

quired) to represent and advertise

old established wealthy business

house, of solid financial standing.

Salary $18 per week with expenses

additional, all payable in cash each

week direct from the head offices.

Horse and carriage furnished

when nccessnry. References. En-

First Round Quarterly Meeting,

Princeton District.

Cadiz and Bethel—Oct. 13, 14.

Grand Rivers, nt Paradise—Oct.
1», 20.

Smithland, at Smithland—Oct. 20

Farm for Sale.

We have for sale a farm of 223
acres creek bottom land, part of it

well timbered, about 2h miles of

Repton, on tho I. C. rnilrond and
four miles from Million. Mr Abe
Baker will show the lniul to per-

sons interested.

Blue & Nunn,
Agts for Watking, Carrithors &

Smithland Circuit nt 'Smithland—
Oct. 20, 21.

Salem, at Tyners— Oct. 20, 27.
Shady Grove, at Shady Grove—
Nov. 2, 3.

‘vuttmvR, nt Glenn’i—Nov. 9, 10.
‘nr Lime Works, at Brandon’s—
\
T
ov. 1G, 17.

atSiloain—Nov. 23, 24.
•son, at Dawson—Nov. 29, 30.
eton, at Rock Spring—Noy.
Deo 1.

. ville. nt Saratoga—Dec 7, 8.

hsoo at Lamasoo—Deo 10, 11,

sville, at Carrsville—Dec. 14

ren all other writing machines
fail, the Smith Premier will

still be serving you well, day by
day, year by year. Because the

Smith Premier

Typewriter .

haa a longer lifeofusefulness than

any other machine. It It built right

for long, herd, continuous service.

Durability mustW present In the

Best Value Typewriter and that,

emphatically, la whet The Smith

Vehio—Best

Farm for Sale.

A farm ot’ 111 acres, three miles

below Mnttoon, Ky., on the old

State road running from Shady
Grove to Weeton; 80 acres clear*

ed; two fine orchards, good water,

good house, bam, elo. Will sell

at a bargain.

F, M. Daniel,

lm (Mattoon, Ky.

Ties Wanted.
Wanted to buy 260,000 railroad

ties. May delivery. Box 800 Omn-
K * *W

at Dyers—Dec. 28, 29.

ville Cirouit, at Jernigan’s—
o. 28, 29.

vjonville, at Greenville—Dec,
29, 30.

Beat line of oook stoves in the
pounty,

Premier le-the fell

Value Typewriter.

ILWiTRATfD CATALOG|M

Town Lots for Sale,

1 have a number of ohoice bull

ding lots in Marioi) for sale.

Charles Even*,
Bigham & Browning, 'years, and don’t Intend to,” —E*

\
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HANK SIMMONS

By KENNETT F. HARRIS

U'opjrritfht, 1901
, b>- Authors 8> lullfBte.)

H
ANK SIMMONS was never reck-

oned a particularly sociable in-

dividual, even when he was in “God’s
Country,” where sociability was pos-

sible to some extent. The gro-

cery at “the Corners,” which
was the intersection of the Vin-

ton, Crosbytown and Bloekley roads,

in Saline county. Mo., “God’s country”
aforesaid, never had any great attrac-

tion for Hank, and the habitues of

that popular resort generally ’lowed

that llank was right smart Of good
company—fer hisself. He certainly

seemed to prefer spending his even-

ings on the paternal eighty, mending
harness, reading the weekly paper, or

even “jess a-settin”’ gazing blankly
into the fire of hickory logs, to the

charms of converse with the sages of

the soap box. Equally he shunned
“singin’ school," and the strawberry
and ice cream festivals allured him not.

“Not,” he said, "by a derued sight.”

Therefore, he might have been con-
sidered eminently fitted for the soli-

tary life of a sheep herder in the slopes

of the Jarillas, whither he had drifted

in course of time, but he hail to con-

fess at last that he found it “sort o’

lonesome" and that meant a great deal

for him. An ordinarily gregarious
man would probably have gone stark

staring mad in from six months to a

year, but Hank had now followed the

flocks for three years, far from human
habitation and the sound of human
voices, and he was still reasonably
aane.

Once in two or three months the sup-

ply' wagon came around, and then the

driver, Bill Williams, usually stayed
with him a day or two and helped him
to move camp to pastures new. Occa-

sionally a Mexican prospector or a

party of Indians on a hunt came into

his range, but the rest of the time
there was no sound but the ceaseless

bleating of his sheep and the quick

crunch of their teeth on the gruss; no
sight but the same old everlasting hills,

with their scanty clothing of grease-

wood and cactus and stunted pine; no
occupation but to slouch along after

his imbecile charges, or lounge in the

shade of rock and tree, no companion-
ship. but that of the misnamed Diablo,

the half-bred sheep dog. It was no
wonder that he felt it “sort of lone-

some.”
It was not so much the solitude, he

said afterwards, as the eternal bleat-

ing, bleating, bleating. Or, at least,

that in some way acted upon his nerves

and intensified the feeling of loneli-

ness. It sometimes happens that a

herder w ho is not a Mexican suddenly
snaps the cord of his endurance and
runs amuck through the flock, with
awful slaughter. After this happens
he usuully kills himself, for the sur-

vivors continue to bleat. This is just

as well, for he would be an awkward
patient to conduct to a lunatic usy-

lum.

But this is beside the story, except

to explain that Hank was so anxious
to have Bill Williams stay with him for

awhile longer on the occasion of his

last visit, and why Bill was so genuine-
ly sorry that he could not.

“I’d like to the best kind, Hank," said

the driver. “If Long wasn’t short of

chuck an’ waitin’ fer me on Madre Chi-

queta, I’d do it, but I’ve got to hit the

trail shore. It’s a sinehe that you’ve

gotter come in, though, on* I’ll shore
bring some hoiubre to spell you ther

nex* trip. Can you stick it out till

then? If you can’t, get in the wagon
anyhow an’ let the sheep go to hell. A
man’s worth more’n a herd of snotty-

nosed sheep.”

“Oh, I reckon I kin stand it till then,”

sighed Hank; “but it’s shore lone-

some.” And so the long whip cracked
and the brake ground on the wheels,

and the wagon slid after the trotting

mules down the trail.

In two days Hank was sorry that he

had not climbed into the wagon, and
considered whether he would not do
well to strike out afoot for the Madre
Chiqueta; but there were livin’ tracks

around the spring, and the coral was a
frail thing, so he gritted his teeth and
stayed, and then in his need came a

dan and a buckboard to the camp. It

is safe to say that no man ever got a

heartier welcome.
' jM He stayed two days, and when he

went betrayed his eastern origin by
asking for the “bill.”

“God!" exclaimed Hank, "ef you
only knew how tickled I’ve b’en ter hove
you here! How much do I owe you,

pardner? I’d like ter hire you fer the

nex* three months jest ter talk ter

me."
That gave the parting gue-st an idea.

He may have realised how this solitary

herder felt. Perhaps even during his

brief journey the dreariness of the

desert had entered into bis own soul.

At all events, he unpacked his big

cowhide trunk and took therefrom a
small box and a paper parcel. From
the box he took a curious little ma-
chine, upon which he fitted a glossy hol-

low cylinder from the parcel; lastly-

attaching a tin funnel and winding up
the arrangement with a key. Then,
as Hank guzed in open-mouthed won-
der, a curious whirring sound proceed-
ed from the funnel, and then in nasal,

vibrant tones a voice which said: "La-

.
dies and gentlemen, fellow citizens: I

V have no hesitation in declaring to you
to-night that in his attitude on the
financial question, the president of the

United States has placed himself in

direct opposition, to the letter and the
•pirit of the constitution." “Know
who that Is?” asked the traveler. “It’s

William Jennings Bryan. Here, we’ll

jerk him out and try another. Sousa's
band. How do you like that? Here’s

•The Little. Old Bed Shswl Tha-t Moth-

er Wore.' Another speech. Take the

whole lot and be happy. There is a
dozen records, and they ought to keep
you from get ting lonesome, for a w bile,

anyway."
Hank had never seen or heard of

anything like this before, and his de-

light and gratitude knew no bounds.
He wanted to pay his benefactor for

the machine, but could only get him
to accept a tanned wildcat skin. Then
this angel entertained unawares got
into his buckboard and his team rap-

idly carried him out of sight.

But Hank's case was different now.
At night he could wind up his little

phonograph, and music and song and
oratory and laughter filled his shack
through the medium of the tin horn.
There was one record that he used
more than any ot her and swathed more
tenderly in its protecting cotton, and
as time went on there were evenings
when this particular record was the

only one that he used. It started off

with a storm of hnndrlapping. Then
the music of a single violin in a prelude,

and a woman's voice, strong and sweet
and clear, sang:

"Round my Indiana homestead wave the
cornfield.

In the distance loom the woodlands clear

and cool;
Oftentimes my thoughts revert to scenes

ot childhood
Where I first received my lessons—na-

ture's school."

Hunk tried to imagine what- she
would look like, and presently identi-

fied her with a colored lithograph of a

girl feeding chickens, that had come
to him with a month's supply of plug
tobacco—a blue-eyed, fla.\en-li aired

maiden with round, white arms and
a preternaturally graceful form. And
so the singer grew very real to him,
and he thought about her as he watched
his flock and ever the refrain of the

song rang in his ears:

“The moon shines bright to-night upon the
Wabash,

From the fields there comes the ecent of
mw mown hay.

Through the sycamores the candle light Is

teaming
On the banks of the Wabash, far away."

“Well, you don't seem to have suf-

fered none,” said Bill Williams, when
he drove up to the camp two months’
later. Fat and happy, by' Jinks. And
I wuz expectin’ to need Jesus here to

haul you hack into El Paso, licekon

you don’t need no relief.”

"I sure do," said Hank. “Jesus kin
tumble out au’ take bold, an’ I'll pack
my warsack an’ go back with you. I

may be all right, but 1 ain’t goin’ to

take no chances until after I’ve taken
in the town fer awhile."

So the Mexican “took hold" and
Hank went back to El Paso with his

ph»nograph and drew his wages.
The second night of hLs relaxation

he and his friend William were at-

tracted by the lights and the show bills

at the door of a theater. They went in.

It was about the usual programme

—

juggling, dancing, singing, dialogue-
all the rest of it, and the two men en-
joyed it with the abandon of children.

But suddenly Bill was aware that Hank
was gazing with far more than ordi-

nary interest on a girl who had just

come on the stage—a blue-eyed and
extremely golden-haired young wom-
an. He nudged his friend and received
in return a jolt in the side from Hank’s
elbow that for the moment robbed him
of breath; for a violin was playing the
prelude to "The Banks of the Wabash,”
and the next moment the girl sang in

a clear, sweet voice.

Round my Indiana homestead wave the
cornfield,

In the distance loom the woodland clear
and cool;

Oftentimes my thoughts revert to scenes
of childhood.

Where I first received my lessons—na-
ture'* school.

It was the voice of the phonograph.
"Where you going?” asked William.

“The show ain’t over yet. Sit down.”
“I’m goin’ ter see that gal," said

Hank, determinedly. "You kin wait or
not, jest as you darn please.” He
worked his way with some difficulty

behind and presently was confronted
with Miss Mae St. Clair.

"Well?" said the singer, not unkind-
ly, for Hank was a well-looking man
and he showed something of the trepi-

dation he felt, though he had been
bluff and peremptory enough with the
men who had barred his way. "You
want me?”
“That’s what," replied Hank, simply.
“What is it?"

“I jest told you. I want you. Take
a good look at me, an’ see ef you think
I'll do. I’m a stranger to you, but you
hain't ter me. You’ve be'n with me
in my shack, singin’ ter me for two
months stiddy. I'd like the best kind
ter have you with me fer all ther rest
of the time there is.”

Miss St. Clair looked at him for a mo-
ment in amazement and then burst in-

to a fit of laughter. “You must be
crazy," she said.

"No,” said Hank, “I hain't crazy,
nuther. You saved me from that. I’ll

tell you.” And he told her, with a rude
eloquence that moved her strangely.
“I knowed when I seen you an’ heard
you to-night that I wuzn't mistaken,’’

he concluded. “I knowed that ther
breath of ther new-mown hay come
to you right there, an’ you seen the
moon shinin’ on ther ripples in ther
water an’ hankered after ther ol’ home-
stead. You hain't satisfied ter paint
up your face this-a-way an’ sing ter a

mob of whisky-soaking loafers—are
you?"
“N—no,” she half stammered.
“Well, then, come with me an’ I’ll

make a home fer you, an’ ef it hain’t a

happy one It won’t be my fault.”

"You don’t know anything about
me," she said, quickly.

"Nor you don’t erbout me.”

“But I know,” she said, smiling. For
a moment or two they looked at one
another very earnestly. Then Hank
put out his hand and she put hers with-

in it.

That is how it happened that Miss
Mae St. Clair—who Is oiled Polly by
her admiring husband—left the "pro-

fession” almost at the outset of
promising oarecr.

DOUBLE-DECKER BEDSTEADS.

They Are So Made to Save Itouni—

Three-fleekcrs Arc Alan
'Ian 11 fin-

1

u red.

“What?" sniil the furniture man
to a New York Sun reporter. “You
never heard of a double-decker bed
before? Well, they ure not new, but
they are used now in u wider vari-

ety of situations than formerly and
there are more of them sold.

“Their construction as you see is

very simple. The four corner posts
arc carried tip to a sufficient height
to support a second bed frame di-

rectly over the first and on above
that to terminate in the usual man-
ner, even with a brass knob or other
ornament for finish.

“Of course the original purpose of

the double-decker bed was to save
room; and one of their earlier uses
was in a newsboys' lodging house,

instead of hunks. There have boon
built, in fact, for lodging house use,

three-decker iron bedsteads, carry-

ing three beds, one above the other.

“But the double-decker iron bed-
stead is by no means designed for

lodging house use alone; it is used
on shipboard, on transports, and, in

suitably finished styles, on passen-
ger steamers in snloon staterooms
or cabins in place of bunks. Used on
shipboard they are, of course, se-

curely clamped in position; and for

sea use the bedsteads are equipped
with front, guard rails, equivalent to

the front board of a hunk.
“Double-decker iron bedsteads are

commonly made with amply suffi-

cient head room between the lower
and the upper bed so that the occu-

pant of the lower bed can sit up in

it without touching the under sidn

of the upper bed. We have built

double-decker bedsteads with lad-

ders attached by which to mount
convenient Iv to the upper lied and
we have made double-decker bed-

steads so constructed that the upper
lied could he turned up out of the
way like the upper berth In a sleep-

ing ear or into a vertical position

quite out of the way.
“The double-decker is used in

smnll rooms in flats and also in pri-

vate houses, as for example, in a

house where there might he avail-

able but one comparatively small
room for two servants, where two
beds would monopolize too much of

the floor space. There they put in

a double-decker iron lied, with a
great saving of room, and I have no
doubt to the entire satisfaction of

the users of it.

“I have heard of college men
building up to save space in a small
bedroom two cot beds, with home-
made supports, one above the oth-

er: this improvised double-decker
serving its purpose very well as
long as it served it at nil. hut likely

to prove unstable, if not actually to
collapse.

“Clearly the light but strong, rigid

nnd secure double-decker iron bed-
stead would be a boon in such a
place as that; and, ns a matter of
fact, such bedsteads have been put
to use here in bachelor apartments,
where two men nre occupying u
suite of rooms. They don’t want
folding beds in their parlor or to
give up the room required for two
beds anywhere, and so they put in n

double-decker bed.

"And this would not of necessity

be a cheap affair. You can liny dou-
ble-decker beds, plain and of simple
const ruction, at a low price, or you
can have them built in any degree
of elaborateness ns to design nnd
finish and you can furnish them
with bedding equipment in whatever
measure of luxuriousness you may
wish to pay for.

“Take it altogether, the double-
decker iron bedstead is really n good
deal of an institution."

LAP WOMEN OF ALASKA.

They Mmmire the Reindeer and Art
inking Educational

Proirvai.

The Lap women who live in Alaska
ure proving themselves exceeding val-

uable by their aptness in the manage-
ment and cure of the reindeer and they,

they are now teaching the native Alas-
kan the art. if such it may be called.

There are about a dozen reindeer sta-

tions now established in Alaska and
more to follow. The natives are re-

quired to serve au apprenticeship of
several years at the reindeer stations.

During this time they ure practically

taught how to manage the deer and the
making of sledges and reindeer har-
ness. After the expiration of their

service the government allows each a
number of deer as his own personal
property. The total number of rein-

deer in Alaska at. present is 3,500. of
which some have been distributed to

the Eskimos.
The average Lap woman is a pic-

turesque figure. She is generally
young and robust, and ten chances to

one has an infant- <in her characteristic
Lapland cradle, which is hewn out of

a solid log and carried on the back by
a strap. The wife of the chief herder
is one of the most notable women of

the colony. She is very intelligent and
her particular duty is to teach the Es-
kimo women 'the art of making rein-

deer clothing, which is the warmest
and best, adapted for arctic climates.

She also instructs them how.toprepare
the various foodstuffs which the rein-

deer furnishes, such as butter, cheese,

and the cooking and drying of the
meat. For thto work she receives the
same pay ns the herders.

She travels from station to station,

where the classes of women are as-

sembled from the surrounding coun-

try of 100 miles or more. She then
gives daily object lessons in her do-
mestic work and gradually the Eskimo
ivomen are taught the way* of civil-

ization.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

nDIMIUI WHISKY and other drug
jr III Iwl habits curid. We want the
|

worst ca»es. Book Bud references FREE, Dr. 1

H M. WOOLLEY, Box a, AtlssU,

USE CERTAIN CHILL CURE.
PBilVWIi Yi'ikllzS! Price, OOo.

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-.ttmlle Wrapper Below.

ary •sell end ea eaay

to taka as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOR.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THECOMPLEXIOR
. . _• * OKNIINV MUST IUV» UPMATUWf.

ft cSflts I
Furely T*getaile

ABSOLUTE

f J “LEADER” and "REPEATER"
9 SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS

are used by the best shots in the country because they are so accurate,
uniform and reliable. All the world’s championships and records have been
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you’ll shoot well.

USED BY THE BEST SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

How lie 1.0*1 Ills Clilll.

“I *®e they are predicting a cold win-
ter,” mimI the man with the summer suit,
“but I'm nut worrying shout it. In fact,
I'm hoping for an early winter and some-
thing below zero right along. You see. I

went over to Philadelphia last June and

f

;i>t a chill and was never so cold in my
ife. I walked into n saloon and asked fur
s hot Scotch, hut after looking at me tor a
minute the hji tender said:“ 'Hot Scotch be hanged! What you want
is four fingers of regular old burning lava,
with two red pepner*, a dash of hurserad
isli and a spoonful of tobasco sauce.’
“He prepared it, and 1 drank it, nnd

do you know I have worn an alpaca mi it

ever since, and had to sleep with my feet
to a chunk of ice to even get up a decent
shiver.”— Brooklyn Citizen.

I'romntlon for Hrns-ery.

Word reaches tn of a small band of sol.

diers who held at bay a large number of Fil-

ipino- for over two hours until assistance
arrived, thereby saving an important point
from capture. For their bravery they wereall
given promotion. To be brave it is necessary
to have strong nerves and a good digestion.
If your stomach is weak and you suffer from
indigestion, heartburn, belching, nervous-

Os, olier nt the Pan-American.
Less than 30 days remain before the gates

of the l'aii-American KxpuMlioii ure closed
forever. During the crisp, cool days of Oc-
tober Buffalo is at her best, and those who
have delayed their visit until now will have
the most delightful weather of the year in

which to enjoy the wonders of the Rainbow
City.

In planning your trip you will probably
want to go east of liullulo, and it will be
well to keep in mind how pleasantly this
niu.v he done over the picturesque Lack-
awanna Railroad.
The same low rates are in force over the

Lackawanna Railroad as during midsum-
mer. At I n a daylight rule over
the Lackawanna .System is a journey long

GREAT FALL

AT MEMPHIS.

to he remembered. Through the Delaware
Water Gap ami over the Blue Ridge ranges
the woods are radiant in tneir autumnal

ness or insomnia, you should try ilostattor’a
Stomach Bitters. It will cure you.

\«»t Mini Kind.
“These hirelings of capital may inter-

rupt me,'' growled the shaggy-haired ora-
tor, “hut they can't make me stop talking!
If they had their wav, mv fellow citizens,

they would silence me with giant powder!”
“Not, at all, sir," replied one ot tin- jeer-

ing minions of capital. "They would use
insect powder oil you!"—Detroit Free
Press.

of Two Kvlls.

"All those stories the papers are printing
about you nre lies,” said the politician's

friend. “Why don’t you make them stop
it?”

"I would,” replied the politician, "hut I’m
afraid they’d begin printing the truth then.”
Philadelphia rreea

A lien n 1 1 r u I Steel Engravlni for 2
Cents.

Upon application at any post office in the
United States, a beautiful steel engraving,
in miniature, of the New York Central s
“Empire State Express,” t he most famous
train in the w orld, will be furnished for two
cent*.
This engraving affixed to a letter will in-

sure its transportation to any point in the
United State*, Canada, l’orto Rico, Alaska,
the Hawaiian Islands, Guam or tiie Philip-
pine Archipelago.

Awtnllr Refined.

“Yes, indeed. We’ve done ev’rything that
money could do to make our new country
viller look scrumptious. It’s awfully re-

fined. Why. even th’ buttercups on the
law n are creamery butter cups.’’—Cleveland
Plain Deale r.

Hun l< .'lay He.

“Have von any sort of machine to sew on
buttons?

-
' asked tiie bachelor in the twen-

tieth century department store. "You will

find the matrimonial agency the third aisle

to the right,” replied the floorwalker.—
Philadelphia Record.

Yon Cnn fiel Allen'* Foot-Fuse I’ltEfl,

Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y., tor a FREE sample of Allen’s
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new or
tight ahoes < i»y. Alwara um it to Brtak in
New Shoes. At all druggists and shoe
stores; 23c.

"It is better to give than to receive,” said

the street car conductor, as he sized up the
plugged nickel.—Philadelphia Record.

Some men have reasons for doing thing*

—

and some have excuses.—Chicago Daily

News.

Lots of seltish people never have any-

thing.- -Atchison Globe.

One drawback to stage realism is its un-
rralnesa.—Chicago Daily Newt.

coloring while the agricultural region of
western New York is mellowed by the won-
derfully rieh tones of the full harvest time.

Six solid vestibuled trains arc run daily
between New York and Buffalo, with daily-

through service between New York ami Chi-
cago and New York and St. Louis. Observa-
tion cars, dining ears and Pullman sleeping
cars offer every comfort for the trip. A
beautiful guide, profusely illustrated, tell-

ing about the Exposition and its features
will be sent on receipt of two cents in post-
age stamps. Write for one to T. W. Leo,
General Passenger Agent, Lackawanna Rail-
road, New York.

October 21, 22,23, 24,25

$35,000 in Stakes and Purses

New Mile Track. Finest and most

complete plant in the world.

Over 500 of the Fastest Trotters and
Pacers in America, some from every
State in the Union, have been entered
and will start.

Half Fare Kates on all Railroads.

Entry lists and full Information
furnished on application to

MURRAY HOWE,
Sec'y. Memphis Trotting Association,

Memphis, Tuna.The Chastisement.— Kind Lady— Why Ifnmnhl* Tonn
•r* you crying, littl* boy?" Little Boy— Memphis, Kuo.

“Coz maw ji- made n e vain pie out o' me fer ”^^^

~

mv little brother'* sake.”— ( Ihio Slate Jour- "X
Ml.

r
120 STORIES FOR $1!

Piso's Cure is the be«t medicine we ever I That U what you pet in one

U»eil for ail affections of the throat and year in the monthly nnipaziue

teggiw.
0> ***"' lBd-

1

10 STORY BOOK
“N-W, this i* what I call good sin-tax," -nIC pest Fiction Magazine ever published,

said the grafter grammarian a* he took the Ten complete stories !>> the most famous

I'.’O lull proffered by the dive-keeper.— In- authors in the world in each issue.

ili.iV-pnln New s. Robert Barr, General tharles kiafi,

_ ' _ Mallio I rminie Rives, Opie Read,
to Cure n Cold In One Iltiy

I liiabetk Phipps I rain. Julie Iryitt Bishop,

Tike Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All itevden Corruth,

druggists refundmotieyif itfuilsto cure. 25c. Are amonK ,|ie contributors to the October
— - Issue. Send 10 cents, stamps, for a cony or

"I’m sorrv for anybody's bad luck.” “Of
|

torn year, first .els. In 10 cent msgazteee.

course.” "Yes, I always think of those who
| 10 STORY BOOK,

|
will have to listen while he teils about it! , l

,67 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111. 7— Town iopK'B. ———————— ^
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES colorraore nnRDCV hew mscovKRT; (tree

goods, per package, than any other. L/VW/r O V quick r*n«f and cut** worst
Book of toitlruonlftl* and lO dul l' treatment

When a man quits abusing his rival, it is
M - M ' »“ "• “•

* sijtni that he has his rival down.— Atchison

|

A ^ K —F 18H6

„ ... . ... . ... !
WBIX WUITHB TO A DVRBTIBXII

„,^u.kbl*h I* w®*Hb ln tu® wrong way.
j

please stale that yeu saw the Advert!**.
Elijah I - Brown.

| Id thla i>au»*r.

Sozodont
Good for Bad TeetH

Not Bad for Good Teeth

Sozodont m m m m 2jc.
Sozodont Tooth Powder - 23c.
Large Liquid and Powder - 73c.
All stores or by moil for the price. Sample for the postage, 3c.

IOC. ^>1,

25c.
ALL DRUOQISTS» sll bowel trouble*, appendleUla, billons-

tss, bad breath, bad blood, wind on tho
stomach, bloated bowels, foul Month, head-
ache, Indigestion, pimples, pains after eat-

trouble, aallow complexion nnd dlamlneaa.Ing. liver trouble, sallow complexion ana ait

When your bowels don’t move regularly yon are acttin*
olds. Constipation kills more peeple than nil other
diseases together. It le a starter fbr the ebrenle ail-
ments and lone years of suflYrlas that come afterwards.
No matter what alia yen, start takbg t’AMCARBTH to-
day, Tor yoa will never get well nnd be well nil the time
antil yea put year bowels rlfhb Take ear advice;
start with CABCARKTH to-day, aadaa aa absoluteamaato i Itwita msasy relWadad.. *»

r.*&?

GUARANTEED
suteed to cure or money refunded. Oo buy to-day . toe OOe box-
es. give them s fair. honest trial, ss per simple directions, am*

V Otoe MW T SO GUMI

Law Rates to Texas.
\ Atfreqo'ent intervals dur-

ing 1901, round-trip

tickets will be'sold via the

k fel Cotton “Belt Route,

'jfap l[|
ulfromlCairo’;and

jPt
&JW^Memphis t’o points

jyL a^jri' Arkansas, Louls-

'Texas,
c

fand

\ i nniw •»^^^ndian
*

an<:i .o*< ia*

r

P

it! /f^Or10ma ‘-
Te

-
rit0ries *

greatly.’reduced

\ K y 'V jjj rates.

1 rilk I ///’ ; Li !
-.

I/ 'Hj/ \ > /j ’ i
’

“* you wmi n go ; tiio

lull
jjj

7 l lA
’

y.'
.'

1 when you would like lo Issvs, tnd we
Ijjfy 'VV will tell ysu when you cen secure one

Y 1 I
—
"f #f ths low-rst. ticket* slid whet It will

Y 1 w I :
‘“'h will slso send you s compile

\ /
*sch*dul» lor Ihs trip end sn inttrtsllnf

V \ : ! j j : * little book, "A Trip to Ttxss."

A /
1- Ml t{R. 0 1. 1, Ncaphls, Turn. W. G. ADAMS. T P. A, lUshvlllt. Tens

v/ f. R.IBUT. T.P. A. Out i*MU, Ohio. 1L AOAMI. TP. A, (sirs, 111

L W. LslfAiNL G. P. Ml I. A, M. leuix, Ha.



Ill MARION’S GREATEST
| i I SHOPPING CENTER. C. OPENHEIMER. 1

NEXT DOOR TO
MARION BANK.

Just Received 50 Tailor Made Suits, Comprising the latest and Newest Ideas, the Prices ranging from $5.00 up.

fit
|

j: :j: We are showing the Largest and Most Up-to-date line of Millinery Goods, Jackets, Capes, Furs and Fine Dress Goods

2 i x* Ever in the city. We kindly extend all a cordial invitation to inspect our complete stock.
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©yr ! RAILROAD SURVEYORS

C. WALKER, • Publisher
j

..... t „
* AL I ER WALKER, Manager. _... .. .. , ,_ Citizens Very Hopeful.

1 71AH OKI DOLLAR

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Mr Wi,liam Lowory- of Li

ston county, was in town yi

KOK REPRESENTATIVE. day. He stated to the PliESs

V<* arc authorized to announce Livingston county is full of

M. F. I’OQUE road capitalists and mineral
andidntc for the State LegUlature,

t T ,)e j , „ Rre
r 'pn sont C rittwmen ana Livingston
i, ties. Flection November. 1901. Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. Newcc

of that city, is the promoter c

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. proposed road. He lms a

ire authorized to announce corps of surveyors at work in

•T. G. ROCHESTER ingston county. The proj
"‘‘date for re-election as County

rflu rf)fl( l is to start at Carrs

Land Sale for School Tax.

School District No. .‘id, Crittenden

County, Ky.

As Treasurer of the abo’ O nam-

ed district, on the ISth day of No-

vember, between tho hours of 1

I and 2 o’clock p. m., at the court

house door in Marion. Ky.. I will

NOTICE !

JoYou Want to Buy a t DO VOUDo You Want to Buy a X
Good Farm ? >

Q
!
fit

If so. call jn J. H. Morse. Mil-
1

a,

rion, Ky.. he still owns more tlmn iV
400 ncres of the (iarland Carter V

NEED
Mr. William Lowory, of Living-

nouae uoor in Marion, ivy.. . *™\ mavna „f the (iarlam

ston county, was in town yester-
proceed to sell at public auction

]

fnrm , 5 miles Southeast of Mai ion

day. He stated to the Pkkss that
to^ 8,'h°o1 taxes duo mn 88 trea-

i

and 1 ’ miles fro,n Kepto"

Livingston county is full of rail-
8urer of ,lbove na,ne(l di8,ni

;

t
’
one

. I . .

KARM NO ’ 1 ’Livingston county is full of rail-
8urer of ftbove na,ned d,8,ru

;

1 ’
on

®|
.

KAMI NO. 1.

,
.. . , , tract of laud, or so much thereof Contains 125J acres, al«>ut 2> acres

road capitalists and mineral mag-
1 . ,

• • fresh clenred, atsiut 15 ncres in timber,

nates. The railroad men are from ,

HS l,my bo needful to pny nXeB aud
j

the remaining 85 aeres were cultivated

n i • ». costs due me ns herein indicated,
j

this year ns follows: u. ncres m |>ens and
Cleveland, ( )liio. Air. Newcomer,

J
20 acres in corn. There is not one aero

of that city, is the promoter of tho
’ l»xes and penalty on proper-

t,f In,id on this
_

tract that can not be

i _ . n „ i, n . „ I
ty listed by the Gladstone Mining cultivated, this farm lies well and is

proposed road. He lms a large
, ... .. ,. very productive, there is no better farm

corps of surveyors at work in Liv-
Lo ’ for for 8ani

?
to he had of its size. New hox house

. mi . 11*00, $5,25 snineon property listed and stables just completed. Lies on
ingston county. The proposed

.
*

,

11

. ,-ounty road, j
mile fr..m Oakland

railroad is to start at Carrsville,
b? *• B. I oiey for Sd.Ol. T otal,

, school house. Price on this farm #20
. _ till! UU ner acre. Terms ensv.

Furniture,
Paints
Wall Paper
Window Shades

7

f the Crittenden County Court,
‘V T . . Slugs

1 the action of the Democratic run through Livinrston county to _ * ’

R COUNTV ATTORNEY.

authorized to announce

WILLIAM II. CLARK
date for County Attorney, sub-
the action of the Democratic
lie will greatly appreciate your

•rt.

We are authorized to announce
l Everything indicates a bool

GEORGE D. KEMP L , , T . .

• •candidate for Jailer of Crittenden
>a,em and Livingston county

’minty, subject to the action of the
I

COV. BECKHAM

l>er acre. Terms easy.

o -- — - - - '
-- -- ~

The land levied upon comprises SO. 2. Contains 149 acres, aland IJ5
Kuttawa, and froi . there into Ton- ... ,

. . . In cultivation, lies well, joins Oakland

uessee. The Salon people are
8,101,1 ninety acres and is situated school house, has tenant house, h..\-

, , . ; n llnlls iXfinns uroeine.t nnur stable*. This farm i* worth more moil
very sanguine regarding the out- "f

118
f
ll ies piontiu. near

,, v ,)Ut will „,|| it for #lirKK)

Innt I Nunn's Switch, and in aforesaid
, , ,, , ,iook.

. 1 . 1 .1 .1. 12 acre* of land on the* r uni*

Mineral moil from Pittsluirc sro >

distrif't, anil is tin* pioport \ j l t»rry just oiiihhIc t)f the city lim

securing a great deal of mining of
^

n| * - vausvi 1 U*. I ml.. ^ h ?,uVl?link'] < >'t"
'
Tlmn'-'Tsno way

territory; capitalists from Louis- tlio same that was (*nii\eyetl ti> to lo^* moiuw on this ileal at t
, \t*i*|»t

ville are prospecting for oil in dif- 8H 'd ^ oae
J’

b
J’

^ ns 1 i1,

ferent sections of the territory. 8,,0 'VI1 •’y record in clerk s office.
s i; ;1((v ( i roVl ., V’mi'lU^ fn'.in'' Ph.w"

IK SO. SEE I S. COMPLETE STOCK OF
FUltMTUIlE OK ALL KINDS, PAINTS
THE BEST SOLD, FOR HOUSES, BUGGIES.
WAGONS. CHAIRS, TABKES, ETC.
LEAD AND OIL.

.Mil

NO. 1. A big tobacco stemmery in

Shady Grove, Ky., M miles from Provi

Everything indicates a boom for this county in deed book No. 1. dcncc, 11 mile* from Marion
" ® » r* ti il 1 ill n t rv mwl i.liiDuunt ti

We are authorized to announce
J. P. SAMUELS

above named district

T X

. M.ididnic for Assessor of Crittenden Pardons Bob Brantley, Convicted
' iimty, subject to the action of the i

DRIfe 513 tnhaceo ct iun try and pleasant |>eopl<* to Q1

mi • . ^
(deal with. Thin factory ia in ^hmI

1 Ills tlio 2-(l (lay ill ^h*1,. l.Hil, • s!)A|n* for t>uainesa and a lim* crop of V
W 1/ 1 L il luflnv tobacco in that sc»ction this season. A

, „ •

r
This factory could not be built and X

|

I reasnrer and Tax Collector of furnished for «i2600: will sell it for

I above named district "v «'<»uld not sell this property
if wo were nine to look personally after

’ it. hut our other business takes all our
n •. • time. ft

a
.-i, mm

IT v
r ? rWr /

'f\ 1 1
/

• u*
1 nt cratic party.

The Washington papers are tel- Monday tiov. Heckham pardon- and then. They will keep your
ing it that President Teddy bolt- ed P.ob Brantley, convicted at the liver and bowels in good order,

od out tlio back exit from the June term of Crittenden circuit Easy to take. Safe pills. Unlit. F.

White House when he perceived court on the charge of malicious Rwyt1 ®8 .

some excursionists advancing to
!

shooting, and sentenced to the pen _ __
'lie Irmit entrance. l?robably the

1

itentiary for two years. Brantley A |\|ATIT

allcrs wore off color, i. e., white. ' was charged with shooting at Mr. 1* U II
Times. J. W. Pritchett, of Gladstone He!

*

-
,
returned home Tuesday. I’QTI/il/iOfA !

C/.olgosz. the assassin of Presi-
(

. . large petition was presented VjdllvllvlCl lv
dent McKinley, ’will pay the pen-

,
to the Governor by friends of. I

alty of his damnable crime next Brantley. The Governor has not
week. It is lielieved that the exe- yet made know his reason for is-

j

cutiou will take place before li o', suing the pardon. The Women and Children
clock in the morning, of October are eligible to a vote.
2^tli. or it everything can not be Dancing Class.
gotten ready on that day at a sim- ... .1 ^rp

V
i

nR
i]

,,

![
ob a

V
' nlie8*,,

1

'n

ilnr hour mi the 2Uth. The work I

^'ss Elizabeth Cecil will orga- the Tolu Roller Mills I want the

of Malicious Shooting.

Don't wait until yon become
chronically constipated Imt take

DeWitt's Little Early Risers now
and then. They will keep your

Sec mo at Morse. Pickens A 2$
Pierce’s store, Marion, Ky. TT

J. H. MORSE. it*
Makes assimilation perfect Jhealthy blood, firm muscles strong **

nerves. Quickens tho brain, and
makes and keeps you well. Great
medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea. 22
•loo. Ask yourdruggist 22

Sash.Dooj
AKfl

Blinds I^rt20-<|

Candidate

!

The Women and Children
are eligible to a vote.

Having purchased an intrestdn
he Tolu Roller Mills ] want the

Something

low . .

.

H ARE YOU
| GOING TO BUILD ?
••

1

2 We carry a big stock of Building Lumber
2 of all kinds. Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, finish
2 of every description. Shingles, Laths,
I Doors, Windows, Glass, Putty, Etc.

2 Door and Window Frames
;

IVIade to Order.
util limn oil 1 11 u ..'in, 1 no WUiK I

o
, j • -1 • 1 , w w W V

of a,.u-iinw tlu. ,’nrvtn I

nize her dancing class at tho ope- people to cast m their wheat and
• suectmg tilt jury to sign the

. T n . corn far me to manufacture into
il ••nth warrant of the murderer has

'

1 J e g’ ctl Hour and meal. Ido not go in r
been completed, but thei- names

\

mh - AH members of the class,
the mill with n bee-gum hat or CVery WCCK

are withheld from publication.
aud Hn

-
V others desiring to learn standing collar nor k id gloves on, • r* nnr| c

They will not be known until the
to da»ce should be present. yeU" eXp°' 1,1 V— • rience in the grinding of grain O

*

morning of the electrocution. On- Marriage Licenses. into bread stuff, and you will find and r TlCeS. 1

I\ twenty. live people will witness
^

me in the Tolu Mill in n perfectly

li e execution. Czolgosz nerve
‘ ,l, t. lt». I. B. Cardin and Miss |good humor, with my working

lms deserted him and he begs for
Mary ,T ’ HankinB clothes on ready and willing to

>
°ct - H.-A. B. Moseley and wwt on you at any and all times.

2 rnI)9 toma(on8 (21l) 0ft(l8) fo ,. , <v
Miss Laura F. Perkins. Now I want to thank the people a a{ k ,.v

_ . , . ,
(w oo TnoH.ih n \in,-rit t

of this county for the liberal pat-
’ 1 * h

County Court Orders.
ap

w .,

Ierr '

ronage given rne in the past, and Coffee from l°o to d(k* per lb.
and Miss Sarah Ellen McCormack

,lope to sharo a good partof it in 1 bibs Granulated sugar for $1
I-:' ( ,irle>’ and l8attC My 0r8 <)c ‘- 22.—Burley Burklow and the future, as my motto is: ’ Hon- 17 lbs light brown sugar for tl

T 4-H-H
T

County Court Orders.

lx. •) Corley and Isaac Myers
appointed road commissioners.

Jim \\\ Carter road ordered ex-

to nled to Flynn Ferry rosd.

\V. 11. Watson released as road

ovoiseer; C\ C. liebont appointed.

Doc Brown released, Jno Thom-
as ajipointed.

Miss Louise Asbridge.
His light brown sugar for SI

Health Notice.

jesty in its fullest extent.’’ So give si,reded whole wheat, per pk 20c
me a trml at the Tolu Mills and I n, . . ,

. ...

is#
can only promise in the future as

Compressed rolled oats

that I can, with this I am,
As predicted in a notice issued Yours to serve,

by the Crittenden County Board
1 JAMES \\ . PARIS,

of Health last spring, Marion is,
j

in the past to do tho very host Quaker rolled oats, 15c. or 2 for 25c 1 -M-H-I-H-S-H-

C. W Love released, Fred Mil- and ha8 for 8orae tiuie l)een> 8llrtv
•an appointed. ering an epidemio of typhoid fe-
•1. b. Naiighn released. \N . S. ver Some valuable ;iives, a great

lican appointed.

J. If. Vaughn roleased, W. S.

I bivull appointed.

Deeds Recorded.

at I can, with this I am, Petti Johns wheat, “ “ “

Yours to serve. Sardines, 2 enns for 15c
JAMES \\ . PARIS, o lb. Salmon, for 15c.

* “ Salt from $1,25 to f 1..T0 per lb.

Farm for Salc> Don't fail |to see our line of
Glassware.

... acres; IN in river bottom; 55 Cake stands from 10c to 25c.-cunm tniunuiu .livtis. a LTrUHl l 44 il n ,
p-

•

deal of money nnd time havo been • V
“

I

n,;

1

" •_
lov,,1;

' Preserve stands from 25o to 50c

sacrificed, to say nothing of the «nnn/olt ?
rC

.

mr< ’ U1,,S0 1 ru(),» 8
- Nice tumblers 25c per set.

sorrow, affliction and suffering en- nr i , T. "'i"'

'vare 10,130 1)11 1 11 ’ The best tumblers 50c per set

tailml Tliaaa tool nnn .mt , fcfooc wnter; sell clienp
5,‘i niece tea set. sometbintr nic

Call and see us. Our highest aim is
to sell you the right goods at the right
price.

BOSTON & WALKER.
MARION. KY.

ror, land in Crittenden. onded our efforts; but some have

• a E. M. Boaz to Mrs. M. A. continually disregarded our noti-

rt, lot in Marion, $175, ce8 and Hagrantly violated the law

:i to Schafer to E. J. Hay- To the8e we wil1 8ay. our next «>

farm near Marion, $575. tice ,)e ,n t ,ie form of a wa

>Y. Blue to Marion C. Smart, rau t.

.» Marion, $1(X). 'V. J. J. Paris, Seo’y.

I. N. Mo. Corinick to W. H. A. Marion, Ky„ Oct. 22d
,
1901.

«»"'•» «’• a. Boyi,

land ou I iney, $lo00. tion of tho town for sale. Lari
M. C. Smart to May Smart, in- lot and good improvements,

terestiu land. J, W. Blue, Jr.

Whats Your Face Worth?

Somotimos a fortune, but never if you

To these we will say, our next no- M l v w EFTT A T ° f

.. ... . . V .
Morley s Wonderful Eight until you

tice will Iw in the form of a war. have used it in a score of^the emergen-

Marion, Ky. week for you in Baking Powders. wnats Your Face Worth?

— 15c per package and n nice china Somotimos a fortune, but never if you
Get Your Money’s Worth. piece with every package. 4 large have a sallow complexion, » jaundiced

It is hard to appreciate the worth of lamys witll every case to be drawn
ll"h, nioth patches and blotches mi the

orley’s Wonderful Eight until you Don t miss the chance. . KT .

,

skin, nil signs of Liver trouble. Hut Dr
King’s Now Life Pills give clear skin,

Magazines. Novels. Newspapers.

Creed Taylor,
News Agent.

R. F. Haynes’ Drugstore.

rant.

. J. J. Paris, Seo V. r A Barnhart of Ulaiburn parish, La., A • ,
f sale. v on

Marion K, Oot 22d l«01
“Pw-1. »• to «, I i,.,.' ,r,rf

Com. in and ^ na and go

•212222’ *“' Kwh. and lound it «"» /«> </. « WlU When ,«« ,MWt* J

I have H cottage house with four
“ KO<

^
aiwRclne inlUleurisy and Pneu- save you money. is hardly nocossnry that any one should Children love to take Morley’a

rooms and hall, in desirable seo-
"7'“'.. N°^,ng «j

uJ- in m relieving o tell yon that you „.hx1 a (few doses of
Ld ‘ le LiverPillsforBiliousPeo-

tion of tho town for sale. Large
1 1 nee 25c at H. K . Woods A Oo s Iiearin <X OOfl* Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to allay pi® because they are small, look

lot and good improvements. Kodol Dvmaasia Cum We have a No 1 trood work ‘J

10 » rr»t»tion of the throat and make and ta8le *'ke candy and do not

d. w. Blue,

j

r,

have.used it ... a score of^the emergen- Bring us your eggs and chick- rosy cheeks, rich com,,lexica. Only gfc Louisville’s Th»e Big Dailiea-CouHa,me that come in every household. Dr. en8 ,
we wiH give the market price, at II. K. Woods Co’s.

' Journal, Times an*d ’on
1 A liiirnlnirL nf ( ' nil.urx ..... ul. r . ° 1 uL uu

tion of the town for sale. Large

When you cannot sleep for coughing i

is hardly necessary that nny one should Children love to take Morley’a
tell yon that you need a [few dose* of I

kMj® LiYer Pills for Bilious Peo-

BP*
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• MISS NUNN STILL THE

ft. C. WALKER, - Publisher

WALTER WALKER, Manager. LEADING CONTESTANT,
OBITUARIES:—Not exceeding 10 lines

«7ill be published froe of charge. All

resolutions respect:

-

ii .oo
'MISS MOORE IS SECOND-STRENGTH OF THE CONTESTANTS

New goods. Woods A bowler

Senator Deboe is in Louisville.

Mr. E. J. Hayward was in Pa-

ducah this week.

Pay your subscription and vote

for your favorite.

John Nunn, of Madisonville was

in town last week.

Mr. ft. F. Dorr, of Princeton,

was in town this week.

Frank Newcomb is at home from

Washington for a few weeks

Hear the “Sleepy Hollow Band"

at opera house Monday night.

Blankets and comforts from 75c

up, Woods A Fowler.

See the exciting horse race

scene at the opera house Mondny
night.

Mr. Jesse Crawford, of Wash-

ington, is visiting his friends in

this city.

Mrs. E. C. Moore lias purchased

the residence of Mr L. W. Postle-

thwait.

Here the Southland’s sweetest

singers at the opera house Satur-

day night.

Miss Lillie Jolie, of Salem, was

the quest of friends in this city-

last week.

The headquarters of the Magnet
laundry are at the old stand. Stone

A McConnell's.

1-year old Monnrch Whiskey $2

per gallon, 50c per quart.

C. E. Doss A Co.

R. L. Flanary and wife spent

several days last week with friends

in Dyousburg.

Miss Carrie Grace Aikin, of

Princeton, was the guest of Miss

Maud Hurley last week.

Mrs Fannie Jennings has accep

ted the position of night operator

on the telephone exchange.

Wallace Franklin came home
from Washington last week to re-

main until after the election.

We sell the W. L. Douglass
shoes for men. The best.

Woods A- Fowler.

Misses Carrie Lynn and Nellie

Oliver, of Kelsey, were the guests

of Mrs Nina Howerton Sunday.

Prompt delivery uud satisfacto-

ry work makes the Magnet laun-

dry the leader. Roy Gilbert Agt.

A protracted meeting is in pro-

gress this week at Sugar Grove.

Much interest is lining manifes-

ted.

Is your favorite among the con-

testants in the voting contest?

Work for her and keep her in the

lead.

In health drink Cold Spring

whiskey. For health drink Cold

Spring Whiskey,

C. E. Doss A Co.

If you enjoy entertainments of

the highest class, hear the Dixie

Belles at the opera house Satur-

day night.

Mrs Mollie Travis, of Princeton

was the guest of her mother, Mrs.

W. P. Loyd, of this city, the first

of the week.

FOR SALE—A fine Jersy oow
with young oalf. A. H. Cardin,

View, Ky.

Rev J. F. Price is attending the

Kentuoky Synod of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian ohurch at Au-
burn this week.

E. T. Franks, of Owensboro ad-

dressed a large orowd of Republi-

cans at the opera house Saturday

afternoon. E. G. Thompson. Re-

publican candidate for State Sen-

ator, and W. D, Bishop, candidate

for (li« Legislature, also spoke,

GRADUALLY INCREASING.

OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night, October 28 t!i.

Miss Clara Nunn is still lending in our voting contest. Miss Carrie

Moore is now second in strength. Her vote lias doubled since Ust

week. Misses Summers and Maxwell are almost equal in strength.

The interest continues to increase. Every contestant has ardent

supporters, who are working diligently for their favorite.

The following is the correct standing of each contestant up to noon
Wednesday

:

Miss Clara Nunn, 74

Miss Carrie Moore, 41

Miss Sallie Summers, 117

Miss Mary Maxwell, .T>

Miss Allie Butler, 14

Miss Zula Eaton, 10

Miss Ialeen Graves, 10

Miss Alice Browning 8

Miss Maud Roney, 5

Miss Lelia Wilborn* 4

Miss Mamie Boyd,

Miss Maggie Moore, 4

Miss Ada Howerton, 4

Miss Nellie Walker, . 4

Miss Ida Duvall, 4

Miss Addie Boyd 4

Miss Mina Wheeler, A
Miss RubyUsmes A
Miss Kbl,a Pickens, 1

Miss Duke Hayden, 1

Miss Fannie Finley, 1

Miss Pearl Cook, 1

4 Miss Rosa Du ley 1

New goods—Fobs, the tailor.

Mr, J. E. Bradley, of Greenville,

is in this city.

Mr. Stephen Nation wns in Lon
isville Inst week.

Mrs. K. W. Wilson is visiting

relatives in Eddyville.

The city election promises to be

a pretty warm number.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Rankin were

in Louisville last week..

Mrs W, E. Boaz, of St. Louis,

is the guest of Mrs E. M. Boaz.

Mrs Clara Towery, of Fredonia.

is a guest of friends in this city.

Mrs E. C. Miles is seriously ill

and her recovery is (very doubt-

ful.

Miss Allie Butler, of Livings-

ton county, visited friends here

Inst week.

Will pay $5 per month rent for

good piano for the opera house.—

Walter Walker.

Crebs A Patrick, the mule and

horse buyers, were in town Mon-
day buying stock.

Mogul wagons, all sizes; also a

few buggies at a bargain at

Bigham A Browning’s.

Ernest Butler, of Livingston

county, hns accepted a position in

a dry goods store in this city.

Rev T. V. Joiner went to Smith-

land Saturday to hold quarterly

meeting for the presiding elder.

Call on us for prices on shot-

guns, ammunition, etc.

Bigham A Browning,

Misses Anna Burchett and Ora

Christian, of Bordley, were guests

of Miss Rosa Kevil. Saturday aud

Sunday.

M rs. J. J. Bennett uud daugh-
'

ter, Miss Essie, of Caldwell coun-

ty, visited relatives at this place
!

last week.

Miss Rosa Kevil, who is teach-
^

ing at Bordley, Union county,

spent Saturday aud Sunday at her
|

home in this city.

U. S. Marshal, M. W. Larue, of

Paducah, was in town last week.

He came to^summon witnesses to

appear in the United States court.

Bigham A Browning can fill

your order for anything in the

hardware, saddlery, (harness, or

stove line, and will appreciate

your patronage.

Partake of the fountain of fun.

Throw your troubles to the wind,

laugh and be merry. The great

laugh provoker, J. H. La Pearl’s

famous farce oomedy, “They Want
Me," will offer the opportunity at

opera house Monday night.

Brown domestic, 4o, 5c and 7£o.

Woods A Fowler.

Mrs. Milligan sang “The Dove."

Her warbling was simply captiva-

ting, and she was called back twice

before the audienoe would let her

rest. This charming warbler has

captivated Knoxville.—Knoxville

Journal.

This famous singer will be heard

at opera houae Saturday night.

Mr. R. E. Biglmm will build a

new residence.

Mayor Blue seems to have the

call for re-election; no town or

city ever had n better mayor.

Joseph Carson spent Saturday

and Sunday nt Wlieatcroft with

his sister, who is seriously ill.

For shirts of all kinds and un-
derwear see us.

Woods A Fowler.

Young Sisco, who was shot, is

still living, but any improvement

in his condition is|lmrdly percept-

able.

Miss Melville Glenn is n new
memlier of Prof Evans corps of

teachers. She has charge of the

Third grade.

The continual stream of zinc and

fluorspar wagons from the mines

to the depot is one of the vital

currents of this section.

We are glad to announce that

Mr. Sam Heath, who ’was serious-

ly ill last week, is much improved,

and is now in a fair way to re-

cover.

Rev. J. F. Price closed a very

successful meeting at Chapel Hill

last week. There were fourteen

conversions and the church was

greatly revived.

Hilarity runs to high water mark

and dullness finds no place in that

screamingly funny farce comedy,

“They Want Me," [the attraction

at the opera house next Monday
night.

Buy the new corn whiskey at C.

E. Doss A Co’s, $2 per gallon, 50c

per quart. The best for the price.

Mrs. H. A. Hodge passed thro-

ugh this city Tuesday, en route

to Livingston county to see her

mother, Mrs. Northern, who is ve-

ry ill.

Good congregations are attend-

ing services at the Baptist church,

and the people of Marion appreci-

ate the splendid gospel sermons of

Rev Willis Pierce.

A little child of Duke Hill's

died in Evansville Saturday. The
remains were brought to this coun

ty and buried in the cemotery at

Chapel Hill Monday.

Rev. W. R. Gibbs, the pastor, is

endeavoring to build a new house
of worship for the congregation at

Dyers Hill, and he usually suc-

ceeds in doing whatever he under-

takes.

Rev. Smithson, the new circuit

rider for the Marion circuit, for-

merly called the Shady Grove cir-

cuit, arrived last week. His peo-

ple are endeavoring to procure a

parsonage in Marion for him.

A pupil of the three great mas-
ters of Europe, Halir and Markees
of Germany and Cesar Thomson,
of Belgium, is Miss Jean Taylor,

the oharming violinist, with the

Dixie Belles.

We, the jury, find that the de-
ceased came to hia death from
heart failure, caused by not taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. made by the
Madison, Medison Co. 35o Ask
your druggist.

The Laughing Hit of Two Seasons, Interpreted

by a First Class Company.

Superb Baud and Grand Symphony Orchestra

.

SEE THE BIG STREET PARADE!
Seats on sale at Woods & Fowler’s.

Marshal Albert Cantmn wns in!

Princeton yosterdny.

Miss Cora Clifton, of Dycus-

burg, is visiting |friends at this

place

Naturdny evening the opera

house will he brilliantly lighted

by fifty incandescent lights.

See Bighnm A Browning about

cook stoves. Air tight wood hea-

ters, coal stoves, etc., before you

buy.

Mr. H. C. McCord, chairman,

Republican county committee of

Livingston county, wns in town

yesterday,

Mr. D. A. Robertson, of “Moun-

tain Grove, Mo., returned to his

home Tuesday, (after a short visit

with friends in this county. He
moved from this county to Missou

ri many years ago.

All persons interested in Mt. Zi

on cemetery are requested to meet

there Nov. 7th, at 9 o’clock. A
new cemetery fence is to be built,

and a sale of the old lumber will

be made. Let everybody interest-

ed be there. 2w

^.The giowth of the school clear-

ly indicates that we will have to

make an addition to the school

building before many years. Tho
school has kopt the town growing

and the townlshould not hesitate

to supply the school its necessi-

ties.

Our prices nre low,

Our goods are new,
Come with the dough

’ And got a few.

—Woods A Fowler.

Get one of our water and wind
proof coats. Guaranteed.

Woods A Fowler.

Mr. L. H. Franklin will take

charge of the new hotel on Maiu

street, this week, and will be rea-

dy to entertain guests on Novem-
ber 1st. A number of new rooms

have been added to the building,

and the holstery will be first-class

in every particular. Mr. Franklin

had charge of the hotel at Salem

for several years. He is (well

known in this city. There is no

doubt that he will make a popular

landlord. The new hotel will be

known as "Tb« Franklin Houat.”

The

Dixie Belles

Concert Co.

OPERA HODSE
MARION, KY.

SATURDAY nn* QC
NI6HT , .

. Uuli L 0

The most famous mtisica

organization in the Smith

!

A program unique in its

conception and thrillingly in-

teresting !

Story and Drama
Combined with Music!

A Charming Quartette of

Dixie’s Sweetest Singers.

The first attraction of “The

Brilliant Constellation.”

Seat sale Monday at usual

place.

Advance Prices, 25, 50, 75 cts

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

“One night my brother’s baby was ta

ken with croup,” writes Mrs J C Snider

of Crittenden, Ky., “it seemed it would

strangle before we could get a doctor, so

wo gave it (Dr King's New Discovery,

which gave ijnick relief and permanent-

ly cured it. Wo always keep it in the

house to protect our children from croup

and whooping cough. It’cured mo of a

chronic bronchial trouble that no other

remody would relieve." Infalliblo for

coughs, colds, throat and lung Doubles.

00c and #1 at H K Woods A Co.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhea

”1 suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhea and thought I was past being cured

said John S. Holliday of French Camp,
Miss. "I had spent so much tine and

money and suffered so jnucli that I had

given up all hopes of recovery. 1 was

feeble from the effects of diarrhea that

I could do no kind of labor, and could

not even travel, but by accident I wns

permitted to find a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Rem-
edy, and after taking several bottle I

am entirely cured of that trouble, I am
so pleased with the result that I am
anxious shat it may be in reach of all

who suffer as I |have." Ko- sale by R.

F. Haynes.

It seldom mins nlike on the
j id

and the unjust, because the hiltcr

swipe the umbrellas of the former.

Mothers write us that they have
solved the problem of keeping I lie

children well. Give them Rocky
Mountain Tea.

Beauty possessed by a Mill is

more dangerous than a sword in

hands of an idiot.

For sprains, swelling and lameness,

there is nothing so good as C'hambi rlitii

l’ain Halm. Try it. At Woods .V t
< 's

Fortune smiles on t lie favored

few and gives the rest of mankind
the horse laugh.

The finger of scorn is probably

located on the hand of fate

A new remedy for biliousness is now-

on sale at R. F. Hayne's drug store. I!

is called Chamberlain’s stomach and Li

vor Tablets. It gives nuiuk frolief and
wiil prevent tho attack if* given a- sool

as the first indications of the disen-e up
pears: 2.7c per box; samples free.

The Hawiian woman's club at

Honolulu debated tho question:
"Is it better to tnke Rocky Mom
tain Te hot or cold.” Either way
it magnifies your pleasure.

Secure a Remunerative
Investment at a

Moderate Cost

20-Year 5 per ct. Gold

Debenture Bonds.

Sold in Lots oI From
$1,000 tO $300,000.

For Full Particulars Address,

L. W. CRUCE, MARION, KY.
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A SENSE OF LOSS. *he climbed down to a ledge near til

I'm foilin' kind o' lone.ome an’ I'm foolin'
base of the cliflf. 1 hero she cttrlei

kind o' blue, herself up comfortably, with her bad
Till* old world doesn’t seem to run the against a convenient projection. Til

The *kU?'i*'jo“**u*°*unny an' the wood.
U,f,y* »'•^"••tudded Mirfaoo of th

1* Jo*' u* green. main rock rising high above her situ

Hut nniohow there I* somethin' that 1. out half tin* world.
mlssln' from the econo. ,» t>„

There ain't nobody standln' round with . .

•
' 1

^

solemn things to say; hind her, with the farmhouse perchei
We're all a workln' steady an' wo oat half-way up the stoop ascent, ros<

throe meals a day. t.anhani Hill, around which, on threi
Hut 1 long for oratory and fur lofty . . . . , . -

thought* that soar. ""‘‘P* »*>e "•'id waste of tin

There Isn't anybody 'lectloneerin' any l’entiy royal Plains, as they won
more. called, waterless, treelpss and barren

as she was leaving: school, and her dered what kind of new animal I was!
I
books were still in the newspaper Wake up- wake up all over, with ev-

: in which she had wrapped them. The cry one of your live senses, and shake
heavy old English lettering' of the your wits together to hear what I’ve

1

title of the .Norley Herald ran eon- got to say! You know the Whisper-
spiouously across the package, which ing Rock?”
was tied with a bit of brown hair “Of course I do. But —

”

ribbon. She carried it carefully as “Well! And you know Lanham's
she climbed down to a ledge near the Brook?"
base of the cliff. There she curled “How should I, when it's been
herself up comfortably, with her back buried more than a century?"
against a convenient projection. TJte “You’ll know it soon, if you don’t
lofty, lVhen-studiled surface of the now. O ’Liphe, they’re going to dig
main rock rising high above her shut it up again and use it—nnd it’s ours

—

•
,,, • *“ Attempting to rre- years old, but her companion, the .lava

out half tlie world. nnd they'll pay us for it—and we can
vent n Catastrophe. monkey, Chipper, has seen only a year.

it was I, ivy's favorite spot. Be- hire a nmn—nnd the farm will be as "The Dynamite Worker” is the sub- The monkeys are kept in the back part
hind her. with the farmhouse perched good as it was in C.ran’ther Lanham’s jeet of Cleveland Moffett’s “Danger of the building, near the strong, hand-

cOn/7* £ two MASC0T monkeys.

Their Name# A rc Jennie anil Chipper,
. "—

, ,i*K/ and They lli-lona to Srw York's
Uk'i'j . C Fire Department.

rsAwkC'iPlt [Ml Hot Probably the strangest mascots In

MtSfa 1^1 T*
"

the New York tire department are

jlJ"* Jennie and Chipper, two lively tnon-

, . /vXa_^- keys, who pass a happy life in the
hook nnd ladder house at No. 20 Mer-

“DIED LIKE A DUPONT.*' cer street. Jennie, the larger of the
two, belongs to the mandrill speeies,

How a Young Millionaire tinve Ip and weighs 30 pounds. She is eight
Ills I.lfe In Attempting to I're-

vent a Catastrophe,

called, waterless, treeless and barren, I shake the astounded 'Liphe harder duty called him:

Nobody comes and tells me that this land , .

from *i a to sea font'll

Is tremblin' in the balance, an' Its fate brow

bail lands of Norlev.
fourth side, from the sharply sloping ment of a sentence; what she did a remarkable family of explosive-tnak-

depends on me;
N'or warn* me that the motmrehs an' the

diplomat* of note
Is wattin' tn suspense to see Jes' how I'm

gotn' to vote;
Nor tells me that my country needs my

good plain common sense;
At present my opinions don't make any

difference.
Nobody come* and grasps my hand the

the hill the Whispering next was to catch him suddenly
Bock descended to the ledge where
she lay: and below this, quite at the

round the neck nnd begin to cry nnd
laugh together. But after a little

was the curious while she became quieter, nnd was

ers, the Duponts, of Wilmington, who
for generations now have had practic-

ally the monopoly of the powder-mak-
ing business, including dynamite and

valley known as Lisbon Hollow. nble to explain what she had done nitroglycerin. In this enterprise a

Here, more than a hundred years nnd what she hoped for. It was great fortune has accumulated, so that

before, that memorable and terrific ’Liphe s turn to be excited then, the Duponts of to-day are very rich

earthquake, the lessening pulsations The brook restored, the farm irri- men, far beyond any need of working
y com. s nnd gr isps my hand the of %v liioh. sweeping beneath the broad gated, the water company leasing or in the mills themselves, and have been

^
TmV t

'

''anybody
1

'locttoneerln' any Atlantic, overthrew in their dying buying the Hollow! He hardly dared for years. Yet work in the mills they _ ^
more. tremors chimneys on Boston houses. <° think how much it might mean. do—all of them practically—and direct yuk fjj

—Washington Star.

°f unknown depth which suddenly

§ / i<nn\i hrnr r nwr $ the N>"
8 LISBON HOLLOW. *

By Hthcl Harrington.

o<tocnx<K“>>>>>>cs>>>CHyoooooo

I* IJ17T1Y. ’Liphe. you've made a mis-
VV take 'way bock in the very

beginning. Here it is. Fifteen and

dried wells, opened springs nnd tossed Mr. Finch and his scientific friend

white sand through narrow Assures kept their appointment. They said

of unknown depth which suddenly but little tlo-n, but MUM again with

seamed the surface of green New men nnd boring apparatus, nnd other

England fields—here had the Lisbon mechanical contrivances, and soon it

earthquake caught the beet meadow wm a settled thing that gToitay was
of the Lnnhnm farm anil shaken the to be provided with city water, free

life out of it. For Lanham's brook from all taint of suspicion of inl-

and Lanham’s pond had graced the purity, and fresh from the cool depths

hollow then, and watered old Kbene- below the Whispering Bock.

/er Lanham's crops and made his "A fine surprise we’ll give ’em!"

modest wealth; nnd these, when the s:li ' 1 the scientific man, rubbing his

earthquake passed, had disappeared hands, two weeks after the interview
seven aren t twentv-one, are they? .. , . . . , , - , ,

... , .. , ,*. „ J ' utterly from sight, nnd left the land
1 don t know. Livy, 1 m sure. If , , , . , , , .

„„„ .. .
*

. . ,,,, dry and valueless, and heaped hap-you tell mo they re mnetv-one I’ll . '
,

. .
1

in detail all of the processes of manu-
facture, and face continually, day by

day, in their own persons the same ter-

rible dangers that the humblest mixer
faces iu his tasks.

There has grown in their hearts

through the century a great pride of

courage, like that of an officer who
leads his men into battle—a pride far

stronger than any longing for pleas-

mm
^j

j

§

|a •̂ i
JENNIE AND CHIPPER.

**.\ f)no surprise* wo*ll pivc 'em!*' uro. And thc*y osnnot, if would*

tie these slow, grinding mill's, where
,

*8 sh<? se
r*

h is ****•••** lf a
,

horse

y day a spark may bringcatastrophe I Pe ’ s festive and impatient Jennie

No chance for growlers a,, J make the whole land shudder.

take your word for it. 1 haven’t any
brains of my owu to-night. I'm too

M u , .u , -
rippling and murmuring sound that Negotiation! were begun imme- me umc, ,t. .o van

. hot that a m«n C,nnoi nut hUOh. well, 1 11 help you, then Lets
t.„u |d init. s 6,‘ heard far under- dlotely. nnd the old Hollow was stuff in floor and wall* that the build- u*j onlt

P

-1 L“! £. any m.r, to.aleM, U,„ '^"l
“ "*r

HoitoJT.'i. “t£«* “™ taW tta. Vi»!i •< »'”««>• »» «»> ' I**.

1
.a .. . „ . Sm”™, .to

^ *1M Conj .h, ,,oo,l.-n floor. tk* »" by . Iooe . JooUl,

Livy Lanhuin looked up startled,
,

* an J 1 * 1 * 11 * m °n 1,s " 1IS

it and the Xorlev Herald irave brought a flash out of the dry timbers,
j

c^a ^ n * strong as this chain is, how-

r 'Liphe'. voice was not qui^ !’
m

f
u"d tha people only

U fuVi' , a in vW t

h

a ool At any rate, the flash came, and the «ver. she breaks it sometimes, and

eady.
^ intagmed they heard the sound, or

-7 ^ ,1" earth blaze followed on it so swiftly that
|

then she rummages all over the prem-

"Are you sick?" she asked, anx-
"ther sound-the n.st- "

“ Z ennc tiding with a cut ot building was wrapped in tire be- 1
«««, especially down cellar. She has

nalv. lie sl,.„A his hen ,t
‘"'P of 1h, “ ,lr

-v irntss, pcrhnps-for 1""'-. 'in 'l concluding with n cut of
men inside could reach the learned that there are cans of con-

ha/nrd iu hills and ridges and hill-

with Livy. “No chance for growlers
this time! This is better than Jones’
spring. Why, there must be water

j

scolds him in ln-r funny, chattering

ocks. The only trace remaining of enough down there to supply a me-
the vanished stream was the faint tropolis!”

bought at a price that was sntisfnc- in P was ourntng nerceij in a tew see-

torv and generous. Workmen took on J s - No man can say what started it,
v ° .tit L 1 a. 1 I ? - a .. I ....

There came a day, for instance-this "bile she clutches the halter like

was a long time ago—when a swift a '* se - ^be is usually seated on the

flame swept through one of the mix- *°P of ,h *’ r
,

a<lia
.

,or "bile holding the

ing rooms, nearly empty of powder at
,

horse, and in the winter she will lie

the time, yet so' permeated w ith the down on the radiator and sleep w hen it

stuff in floor and walls that the build- ** s “ hot that a matt cannot put his

ing was burning fiercely in a few sec- hand on it.

rtn.ts \'.» mnn t>!in ksv uti-it -tfirtMil it Like most of iter tribe, Jennie IS fill.

for 'Liphe'. voice was not quite
|

steady.
“Are you sick?” she asked, anx-

iously. lie shook his head.
"No; only tired. I guess it's no use,

Livy; I guess you'll have to give me
up."

“But I won't!” she exclaimed.
“You'll have to, if I give up myself.

It's more than I can do, working and
studying both. I shall be down sick

if I go on; I'm nil used up now; I'm
not myself. I feel like a girl— I be-

lieve I could put my head on a oush-

mg of the dry grass perhnps-for -e a„o ™uu.ng w, u „ fore ^ ^ inside
“u ,d reaeh the learned that there are cans of eon-

that of water. But Livy Lanhnm be nevv wat. rworks ns thej would
they presently burst out i

^nsed milk and food down there which
was u Arm believer In the hidden

'

«ml SSS- UvJ blazing themse^s, for their clothing
j

« he men keep for their meals, so she
brook; nnd lying on the sunny ledge "»' rP mentioned, and poor Livy

thrml(rh with extdosive dust, always visits that place first, andbrook; and lying on the sunny ledge Livy were mentioned, and poor Livy

in the mild air of spring, with her made to suffer from the reporter’s

head close against the rock, she gallantry.

thought she heard it now, and wished sh e became so sensitive that she

with all her heart it were above the avoided all reference to the Hollow

blazing themselves, for their clothing
j

'he men keep for their meals, so she

was sifted through with explosive dust, always visits that place first, and

Indeed, it is always true in fires at
|

works havoc. I hen she goes upstairs

powder-imills that the workmen are a
j

an d eats up all the soap she can find

serious menace to the buildings by rea- *D the sink, and if she comes across

ground once again. scheme and her share in it, and so
son of their own inflammability.

So the next thing was a plunge into

any bananas she will break them into

sections, which she stows away in a

off, and they were both silent.

The farm could not be dropped, in-

deed. It was the poorest farm in Nor-
ley, but what came from it, together
with Joseph Lanhum's meager pen-
sion, was all the little family of

* ter A

three had to live upon. The father,
.

hastily

sickly and slightly crippled, did the bnir ribbon, t

cooking and what odd jobs he could ,,n ’be ledge

within doors and without; Livy, a *[°" loud 1

ijim, brown girl of sixteen, sewed and 'H’l’b'd and n

attended to other household matters;
'm l'' ss *t "as i

and upon 'Liphe. a sturdy youth not
heart that sot

quite two years older, fell t lie main ,
'UI"8 '

burden of labor on the farm. An hour lat

Housing herself from her despon- faded to understand that her bright
tlie placid Brandywine, which wind*

i

pouehlike arrangement under her chin

Here 1 could put mv head on a rush- ‘’’''l*
n,ood

;

sl,,‘ ,ook “P b ,,r book
« oVinterest and th'i^the more neoide across the yards between willow-hung inside her mouth. Sometimes she dis-

ion and cry. if I hadn't sense enough u“d w“*. u "tie the parcel * ’ “ d
j

ra r P
{* banks. In went the men; In went P»ses of as many as five in this way-

left to be ashamed. I must drop one
" ben a head line of the Norley Her-

• young Alexis Dupont ; and with a little 1 his fruit she saves for future use.

thing or the other, and the farm
! ' d pauffht her aye. “Trouble For '

'

nonularitv came biss their flaminggarments were extin- It is a great grief to Jennie that

can't be dropped, so—” He broke
thc New Uater Company, she rend.

,d , nossl-ssed a &uished - Then, as they s-truck out Chipper, who is a quiet, gentle mon
and underneath, in smaller type, to her suddenly . Norley possessed a

into the gtreanl, they looked back and key, should be allowed to go out alone
“Jones Spring Not Sufficient—Objec- 1 ‘

*

•**
° U

,
°!\n saw that thc wind was carrying a A block away there is a large fae

tion of Our Citizens to thc Use of \v a "ca by former citizen, and this
grower of sparks from the burning torv, where the people who work come

River Water—Possible Typhoid—At a fH'ntieman, learning of the introduc-
building to the roof of a cutting-mill !

dow n to the street every noon to eat
Deadlock—The Scheme May Be Given ’'.

r’n ° " a ’ ,r ' tsir<' l 1* u< 1 ,L> ,lS
near bv, where tons of powder lay. their luncheon. Regularly at that hour

Up, After All."
fj

1 ’ !*n ar ‘b 0111 P°nd and a foun atn.
Fop oQe spark s to reach the Chipper walks around to get some tld-

Livy hastily tore off the brown 1

,

he
,

fou“‘ain wa, *°„be 8U,
.

tabb' and
bit8 froni , heir friends. All the chil-

hair ribbon, tumbled her books out
s mP e ’bree whirling circles of

~
1

,

r __
1

'

~
1
!dreu know her, and it is quite safe for

on the ledge and read the article.
sPra?r ’

"‘*b a central jet which was *
••

-•
i (her to go alone, as they would not al-

How loud the Whispering ,{ock
to toss a golden ball. Arrangements W | . / *

.
low anyone to steal her. The other

rippled and muttered as she read— " cre mude *° bair the new water
. , 'JBrJjSjp/"’ ”1 day Jennie became so jealous at lunch-

tion of Our Citizens to the Use by a wealthy former citizen, nnd ihis

River Water—Possible Typhoid—At n pentieman. learning of the introduc-

Deadloek—The .Scheme May Be Given ,ion <>f "“ter, desired to add to his

Up After All ” gift an artificial pond and a fountain.

Livy hastily tore off the brown ™e
/
ou n< ai “ "as to be suitabl, and

hair ribbon, tumbled her hooks out
pie-three whirling circles of

.dd‘ jobs he could «« ’he ledge and read thc article. ^ra
-
v ' wlth “ <

'e ’’ ,ral ^ which was
mu joos ne iouiu B . to toss a golden ball. Arrangements
itlnout ; Livy, a 'f

0
",

'0 "d
,

,h " Uh.spermg Rock h *

ixteon sewed and rl
l
,
l
,l"d and muttered as she read— a . .

d
,

' ...
U

^ ....

1

jusehokl matters ,,lllp!‘s U " as ">•' beating of her own flrs * turnod on a the Pond
' ,
Th*°C'

sturdv vouHi not h *‘nrt that sounded so plainly in her cn8 ‘on " ns ’°. be “ otal ,,)hdr,
-
v '

b i ii i u * >uuiii uui w * with « nrnpt>ssinn. musio. nnt 11 nr#»-with a procession, music, and a pre-
• - , . , . , . , . sentation speech bv Mr. Finch, who
burden of labor on the farm. An hour later ahe returned to the

wag u frien() of the abSPIlt donor.
He was a strong, steady, Intelligent bouse and told Liphe thut she wus

Llvy nnd .Llphe were ,)rPSP nt, and
young fellow, who worked linrd and P°,n fr in<° to" n

;

1,p was surprised,
ll8tenpJ fo thp spPPrh with an in .

managed better than could have and wondered why she. who wus us-
terpst w j,ich. toward its close, deep-

been expected at his age. He was uully so cureful «nd economieul. had
ened suddenly to astonishment. Livy

nweet-teinpered and patient, too, and l
>n * on dr«*ss on a week-day.

made few complaints of the hard lot U® could not know that she was go-

to which he felt that honor and duty big to call on the president of the

held him. One thing only had di*- company that had lately been .. r -

tressed him—the interruption of his R°n >zed to introduce city water into

education. Norley, and that she wished to make

clutched ’Liphe’s band. Mr. Finch had
mentioned her name; he was asking
her to come forward; all eyes were
upon her.

“Go!" whispered 'Liphe; but he
had to lead her to the orator. Mr.. i ^ I . i . iimi tv wild uri iv me viat vi. .hi.

He had been a good student, but *be best m.pression possible She
t. e ... i i t. i - , nil 1 1 L'nnttiiil tin tint* lor, re hrui/lotwo years before he had had to leave bad knotted up her long braids to

school to take thc place at bom# of ***• herself a greater air of dignity,

on elder brother who died, nnd there a,ul sl'e was wondering as she walked
seemed no chance of his ever being
nble to return. But Livy hud kept
on going to school, for she was to

be a teacher when she was old

along what would be the proper way
to introduce herself. Should she say
she was Miss Lnafium. or Miss Olivia

in Livy’s hand, telling her it was like

the one in the fountain. There was
hut one difference; it could be
opened.

DUPONT WORKED DESPERATELY,

tiniest powder-train would mean the

cronn' tn Rt’linn for shi» \vnn tn yyub .vii>b i.iiwi.iiii. ur .uikb vsii>iu . ,m M iinn i, mr mu was to
i i 4 middle, and lo! it fell apart, and with-

n teacher when she was old Lanliain, or just I.n \ i^anliam from . .
,

. .

ugh. and this year, her own .ear!,! ’»* banham farm? She had not set-

having reached a point at which ’ tb ‘8 l,"^,ta" t

^I***®" V?
**** was u present, he^explained. from the

He touched a tiny ridge around the blowing up of this mill, and, it might

eon time that she managed to break
her chain, and when discovered n few
minutes later she was walking gravely
toward the factory, carrying her chain
on one arm and Chipper seated like a

baby on the other.

Frank Murphy has charge of the

pets, and whenever he goes near the
monkeys they will give every evidence
of delight, and put t heir arms around
bis neck in the most atfectionate way,
"Those monkeys know every word

we say,” said Mr. Murphy, as he threw
Chipper lightly over to Jennie, who
was trying hard to get possession ol

the smaller monkey, whom she loves

to pet. "Jennie plans a lot of things,

and whenever I see her looking care-

fully and attentively at every link in bet

chain I know she has got some scheme
in mind, and is planning to break the

’Liphc's had been broken off. she »<me she reached the president's

had taken hint for her first pupil, and bouse, and afterward sho tried in

tuught him in the evening what she vil >n to remember which she had said,

herself learned in the daytime. She could not even remember very

This she had faithfully done during distinctly what the president, Mr.

middle, and lo! it fell apart, and with- be, the blowing up of another and an- chain A few dnys affo shp managed
in lay u graceful silver cup with other by concussion.

to wrench the whole top off of that
Livy's initials engraved upon it. It AH this young Dupont realized in a

Ja radiator. She never allows any
was a present, he explained, from the single glance. Here would be an awful

t , to rcn,ain on the gas fixtures 11

water company to Miss Olivia Lan- disaster presently, and many lives im- she can help it, and she loosens all the
bam. ‘be descendant of the origmal periled, unless those falling firebrands hand ies which turn on the gas. Ashort
loser of Lanham's Brook, and the could somehow be kept off that roof.

Ulne ago she took the tip off a fixture
originator of the uiun for its recov- To know this was to act. Millionaire or .... j .... .... ..

the fall and winter, tired as she often
was nfter Iter two miles’ tramp to

school and hack over the snowy conn-

Finch, had said to her. At first h
had been polite, but she had felt h
thought iter foolish and was impa

originator of the plan for its recov- To know this was to act. Millionaire or

cry; and she was requested to drink not, peril or not, it was his plain duty

from it the first draught from the as a Dupont to fight those sparks;

fountain, to the health of the giver and, without a moment's wavering, he

near her and then turned on the gas,

as she had seen the men do. When
she smelled the gas she put her mouth
over the tube to breathe it in. We found

be neglected. lie must give up his course, to ‘Liphe and her father. ment and with no steady hand; but. Are as the men passed up full buckets;
studies. She suw 'Liphe working in the gar- beneath Jter light touch with a rush and *'or a **me be seemed to conquer.
Livy wns the firs, to speak: “If we den as she neared the house, and

0 gleam, a plume of spray, a dance But presently the fire flamed hotter,
jc „ uuur

could only hire a man! unable to keep her hopes to herself Gf twinkling rainbows and a soft the sparks came faster, and the water * Durin<r the hottpst davs she
“I know. But we cant. long enough to walk decorously

8(>und of falling water, the brook thut came not enough. He saw he
ijkes to sit in the sink and let the wa-

“No,” she assented sorrowfully, around to the gate, she jumped
),ad been lost for more than a 'ltun- must have seen—that the struggle was

She added, with n burst of indignant nimbly over thc stone wall and ran drpd VPU rs flushed again to th, light hopeless, that the mill beneath him
despair, "That horrid, horrid earth- up to him. He straightened his bnek Qf dn'y_ Youth’s Companion. was doomed, that the explosion must
quake! Why couldn’t it have spoiled and pushed his hat away from his ‘ come soon. They called on him to save

tigmebodv else’a property und Rw-nl- forehead, drawing an involuntary Jn»t to Let liven. himself. He shouted back an order

ter aval ii auu uvaui uinui mu iyiiiuiiuk . . . . , . , . .

- ® .. ® j * it i i * breaking windows that those near her
fire as the men passed up full buckets; . u i a cm •

. , .. \
r

. .
’ have been boarded In. Slamming the

and for a time he seemed to conquer. . . . . . ... .

„ . ,, „ , , i, door is another pleasure, for she can
But presently the lire flamed hotter, j „ .

.. *
,

' , . ... ’ easily turn the handle and open n door

despair, “Thut horrid, horrid earth- up to him. He straightened his bnek Gf da„ Youth’s Companion
quake! Why couldn’t it have spoiled and pushed his hat away from his ‘

t#niebod,v rise's property und swnl- forehead, drawing an involuntary Jn»t to liet liven,

lowed some othv potato patch a sigh of relief at the momentary re- She had just made some unkind
hundred years ago? Then we'd have spite from toil. Looking at his sister remarks about the proceedings at the

hud a farm worth having! Great- ns she approached, with her brown club, merely judging from his condi-

gran’ther Lanhnm had six men to eyes sparkling, her cheeks flushed, tion when he returned, and he felt

luust uu»v dycii iuui me ail uggic noa . . . , . _ , .

. , .. . .. ... . ,. ter from the faucet pour over her. and
hopeless, that the null beneath him T . , ,

’

p
. . she is also an expert swimmer when

was doomed, that the explosion must , . . . ,
*'

.

In. ,, .
1

. . she gets into deep water,
come soon. They called on him to save . .*

, . ,

Z, tt / . , . , , Chipper has funny tricks, too. al-Imncn f llo Khmitpi Etflnlf nn nri pp 1 1 ^ '

ll I 111 arili in: ouviuicu i'uv n uu ui uvi . . . . . ... ,........ _ _ , . though she is so much younger. Chip-
unkind that they pass up more water, and ,

h J
* 11,

n, the keep passing water. P" 8 8PecIal ' rick ‘ s
V*.

»® to *r
f
8 ' The

eondi- The men below did their best, but It
othe " da

J
whe“ * he b,

Jf

85
r
f

l>

°
I

° t laddel

he felt was a vain effort, for in those day, the
«as da8h,

,

D& aut
.

to a *»»' " a *

TK..V i-^Kf. nf nitwder mill, were made nt d i*®°vered calmly seated on the top.

for ’Liphe! It had been some com- with the surprise of this new thought tended the previous evening,

fort hitherto to feel that she was concerning her that he did not hear “Comedy!" he exclaimed. “That

helping him. but now she could not her first words of greeting, but she was no comedy. When a play has a

even do that. Her pillow was damp was in no mood to stand still und be sud ending it comes nearer to being a

before she fell asleep. admired. In a moment he felt him- tragedy.”

The next dnv was n holiday on ne- self seized by the shoulder and brisk- “But the ending wasn't sad," she

count of a teachers’ meeting; nnd in ly shaken. protested.

the morning early Livy was on her '"Liphe! ’Liphe!" she cried with “Not sad!" he repented. “Why,
wuy to the Whispering Rock, with a joyful impatience. "Wake up! Don’t the hero and heroine were married

parcel of books in her hand. It. sture ut me in thnt. moony way, as in the lust uet, weren't they?”—Chi-

liad threatened rain the day be for* if you'd just discovered me and won- cugo Post.

«l» till l II IVM unit l out' ll I imj Ul‘ poll l| noinuia I. V • V . » •» I » v , _ _ . _

nded the previous evening. with flames spreading all around him.
° ear ® n sMo *1 ° 8Tea

“Comedy!” lie exclaimed. "That It was plain to everyone that the min- th
v”

*he h
A*,

<S *‘

as no comedy. When a play has a utes of his life were numbered. Again 11 ’° attend flr® 8 w henever things

i ii •.
3 V V „„ ,^,.,.1 and— 8t honie get monotonous.—N. Y. Trlb.

d ending Jt comes nearer to being a they snouted, and

—

agedy.” The explosion came like an exeeu- une
'

"But the ending wasn't sad," she tion, and out of the wreck of it they Unique street in China,

•otested. bore away bis crushed and broken One of the streets in Canton, China,

"Not sad!” he repeated. “Why, body. The last thing he knew was that is occupied entirely by druggists and

ie hero und heroine were married be bad played the game out fairly to dentists. Che name of this thor

the lust uct, weren’t they?”—Chi- *be end—he died like a Dupont, said ough fare is quite appropriate—Physlt

iro Post. the men street.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE
Conld Hardly Bcllovo It. A
ProminentWoman Hared From
Heath by Lydia E. Plnkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

•' Dear Mrs. Pink itam :—I suppose a
largo number of people who read of
my remarkable cure will hardly believe
it ; had I not experienced it myself, I
know that I should not.

at half-way up the steep ascent, rose day—und you can study all you want and Daring”article in a recent St. Nich- some horses that arc such fleet run-

Lanhnm Hill, around which, on three to—nnd oh. I'm so happy, so happy, olas. Incidentally he tells how a mem- ners. Jennie takes a special interest

sides, swept tlie arid waste of the so happy, 1 don't know what to do!” her of the great powder-making Arm of in the horses, and as each one is led

Pennyroyal Plains, as they were What she had already done was to Duponts went to a hero’s death when back to be clenned she seizes the hal-

ter and manages the horse quite skill-

anil harder with each explosive frag- Let me conclude with the mention of fully, pulling him this way or that,

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.
“I suffered for months with

troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke down my health and
mv very life. 1 was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no human
skill 1 consulted in Milwaukee could
bring me relief.
“ My attention was called to Lydia

E. Pinklinm’s Vegetable Cont-
potinil ; the first bottle brought re-

lief, and the second bottle an ubsolute
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
nnd cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch,
124 10th St... Milwaukee, Wis.”

—

$5000
forfilt If about testimonial Is not gtnoins.

Such unquestionable testimony

f

iroves the power of Lydifl E. l’illk-
mm’s Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.
Women should remember flint

they are privileged to consult
Mrs. Pinklinni, at Lynn, Mass^
about their illness, entirely free.

other $3.00 and $3.60 shoes becauso his
reputation for the best (3.00 snd $3.60
shoes must bo msintainod. The standard
has always been placed so high that the
wearer receive# more value for his money
in the W. Li. Douglas $3.00 snd $3.60
sboej than he can get clsewhcro.
W.L. Douglas sells moro $3.00 and $3.60

shoes than any other two manufacturers.
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Oilt £dgs Lins
cannot bs equalled at ang pries.

Of Morning Chills

It moans you havo Malaria In your
system. Tlio prois r tiling to do Is to
talio Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Improved).
It will drlvo tho malarial poison from
the system and make you strong and
woll. Yucatan Is neither a street
Dor blttor tonic—such tonics nro t:n-

rellablo—
'

Yucatan Is made right. If
your dealer hasn't got It Insist upon
Dim sending for It-don’t accept a
subntltuto. l'rlco W cents n bottle.

Made only by The American I'har-
owcalOo., (Inc.), Evansville, Iml

FAVORITE HYMNS

PRESIDENT
McKINLEY:

-Nearer, My Clod, To Thee."
“Lead. Kindly Light," Etc.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
All THE WORDS. All THE MUSIC.
Writ® for them* No cost to you.

||„e ]a Otk CHICAGO,ww»i«hAm
MUSIC UU,, NEW YOKK. 74 Fifth Av«.

o> PlSO'S CURE FOR
I £BPP |i:>i'.'i:iu*.»imiLLiSM

CONSUMPTION ^

.. . . - w-
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TEMPERANCE.
In the midst of a meeting a woman aioee I will have f«> stand lieforo the It Happened in a Drugstore

And a warning sho uttered there; judgment bar uf GihI and give an ' “Ono day last winter n lady came to

For the girls in the bloom of their beau-
accou ,d ^,d |jfu Wl , ar4 . lending. my drug store and naked for a brand of

Its Importance as a Factor For

Human Happiness.

(Published by request),

Tliore is beauty in temperance,

like that which 19 portrayed in

virtue and truth. 'It is a close al-

tiful youth ri~i .... «kia lift. It.. cough medicine that I did not have in

Who are happy, and free and fair.
tlod 8a™ US tl

.

'

' stock," says MrCR Qrandin, the pop

"Oh girls " she then pleaded" oh heed
tende(l *°T U9 l° 9p0, ’a ll 1,1

!

ul«r druggist of Ontario, New Vork. She

mo well
Vice. How many ot us are doing was disappointed and wanted to know

And listen while I iny story toll.
this? How many of us are doing

j

what cough preparation I could recom-

Too late I had heard of my wasted life, what we can to save the fallen Ilian
|

mend, I said to her that *1 could freely

The terrible fate of a drunkard’s wife. of humanity? Some will say, O
,

recommend Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-

_ , , . T . a * . edy, and that she could take a bottle of
I married a drunkard, dear girls, she ex- I havn t any influence; don t say

thfl Kmedy and after giving it a fair tri-

,

“Oh, girls," she then pleaded" oh heed

me well,

And listen while I my story tell.

Too late I had heard of my wasted life,

The terrible fate of a drunkard’s wife.

claimed,

And was giddy, and young, and gay,

But like the mist In the morning my
joys took their flight

ly of both, and like them lias that And thus swiftly they passed away,

all-pervading essance ntid quality I havo learned that the crown of all sor

which chastens the feelings, invig-
W1|i and blight the heart,

lightning from the heavenly bod- Made so by the scenes of one sad night,

iea, the thoughts issue pure, re- Qh the g|ght , oh the giKht! of th#t torri .

freshing, unsullied ami radiant ble night!

from within. There is no gross- Sho exclaimed in an anguished tone.

extent, is what the women have

made it. Wo girls are to blame,

to a great extent, for their being

so many drinkers umong the young

ness, no dross, no corruption; for As the scene of the past seemed to rush men 0f t jlis cominun ity A sinful
. . « I n'nv Viuv airrht . • • . • \ i r li

temperance, when effectually real-

ized, is full of loveliness nnd joy,

and virtue and purity are the ele-

ments in which*, tt lives. It is the

o'er her sight

As if reason they would dethrone
wicked woman in the hands of Sa-

best guardian of youth nnd the! The delirium tremens! Oh, girls, havo the sun. Had you thought of that? i
l pou the recommendation

ft • i A ft A ^ ! .1 . _ A A ft . a « A « AM M

guardian of old age; the best phy- you 9eeo!

sician of the soul as well ns of the M«y Ood spare you the fearful sight

body. But how very, very few of Of « husband insane by the demon drink
and do what w0 can to save the

,

free transportation of a
J As he staggers towards home at night. . ...

,
over the Company 8 ll

the men, both young and old, be-

lieve this; if they do, they fail to

put it in prnotice.

Ypung man, did yon know Some |on that nlghtj I was sitting beeide my not right, let ns first get right as to road hs follows:

of your best friends are your worst sick boy,

enemies? "Woe unto him that And my two little girls at rest,

with God, and then live right, nnd RbsolvhdJ That until the furthor or-

always take God’s love ns our mo- derof this Board, thero may bo issued

giveth his neighbor drink." How W,,ena fw"ng of foar that they both
tive power and wlth that seek to to each holder of one or more> sharesi of

giTBHi ms uBigiuior U
wore unsafe ’

. , tho capital stock of the Illinois Central— . , ,7 -| . .11 WV.W mmmmv
, 1 • 1 1.1 1._ i| UlO IB Him SlUCK UI tllV Alliuvio vounu.

muny friends have you that will Of a sudden my aoul potfaossedj save the drinkers, tor when
I

Railroad Company, as registered on the

divide the contents of, their bottle I rushed to thoir room andon the tied true principles of temperance nre ix*,^ (>f the company, a ticket enabling

with yon? That is the way you I found them mangled, cold and dead, established in early life, and made him or her to travel free over the com-

cim know your enemies. They lire By tho hand of thoir father they both the controlling power through life ' pany’s lines from the station on tho II-

instruments in satnn’s hand, work- were slain, they insure health, freedom from !
inoia Central Railroad nearest to his or

in m ;nn | 0 And with knife with their blood still red . , •
. naaftiliinaa m d her registered address, to Chicago and

ing your ruin, and t ie v y In the frenzy of drink and madness of P ’.
’

’ return, for tho purpose of attending in

you become a transgressor, by yiel shame happiness, all for which a true man
per8on thomeotingof the stockholders,

ding to Satan's temptations, you He still raved with his reason fled. lives or hopes for in this life. Hnp Such ticket to bo good for the journey

[ beg of you, girls, as you value your beautiful ns artist’s mould;

B..o turned right around and temp-
'‘J

08
’

,

- -
. ,

.. . a.
. .... From the drinker to turn aside,

|,n„n. on ,l loflv nrinninUa state the full name and address of the
tod Adam. And give heed to no plea, whatever it be P

.
’ stockholder exactly as given in his or

Satan uses whisky ns a mark to of the drinker to be his bride, would grow up into communities
her certiflcato uf 8t0ck, together with

cover the sinfulness of crime. Let. To save from such sorrow as wrecked and nations, and the earth would the number and date of such certificate,

him got yon under its influence, my life bloom and rejoice with more than No more thau one person will be carried

and he has you wl.ere he wants Oh never become a drinker’s wife." Eden gladness. So girls, let’s say free in respect to anyone holding of

you, he can get you to do low, im- There they are; judge for your- with God’s help we will establish
°n 1 >0°

moral tricks, that you won't do self. these principles, sc far us it is in
orjer 0j tbe Qoanj »0f Directors,

when sober. Goto the county jail, whisky DEALERS.
our power. A. G. HACKSTAFF, Sec’y.

ask the inmates what put them
,

.
May God take you all out of this The next annual meeting of the

• there, and if they would tell the The whisky dealers are a class
oity of Qomorroh’s wickedness;

8tockholders of the Illinois Con-

truth nine times out of ten they of pe°Ple that ,ia™ ray prayers; may He take yon out of this ser-
tral Ra j(road Company will be

y, "whisky.” they nre men that have heart8 as
pent’s arms, out of this sea of evil held at the office of the company

The use of whisky makes drunk W011 n8 y0l
j’

tt"“ they 19Ve ,ou 8
and regenerate you all in your full

jn Chicago, Wednesday, October

ards, idlers, blasphemers, gaiub- to be 8ftVed ' Tb0y are Gods orea manhood ia my prayer. lb, 11*01, at noon. For the pur-

<"••' how nta-
toro., .p.o<lin« II* ««• » «*• This addreja wns daliv.rad by

pure, virtuous, wise, affectionate,

when sober. Goto the county jail,

ask the inmates what put them

• there, and if they would tell the

WHISKY DEALERS.

ards, idlers, blasphemers, gaiub- to be saved. They are God s orea manhood is my prayer. • l(i, 11*01, at noon. For the pur-

lers and murderers; and how ma- tures, spending their lives in the This addrej9 wa8 delivered by pose of this meeting, the stock

iny*BlMwe*

1

of people Asides these
W,3<

!

**** ^188 Minnie Nunn at Repton

fill the jails, penitentiaries, and ad 1 Wlth 9in 99 to '“^e them 8unday eohool '{o the morning of Oct. 17.

gallows? And remember it don’t think there is no harm |in it, and
.

.top here; tb.r.
j.

.
“

“yfng. BuUo'yo‘”Lp. A CARD. Cut. and Brui... Quickly

ll, "di.gr",.'. ftnd^orment, to
pou, th.y know wh.t the, .....I. To THE Vote,.] « Obittenpen

) live and burn in that lake of tire
b^g, when they sell a barre County.

! will instantly vllaj the pain and will heal

urliiflk v r Do vou knuwr a* ilm aiilinitntinn nf mnnt! 1 al. a. :- i ft than nnv rit.hnr

m Him

that, for W9 all havo our influence a | jf 8hcdid not find it worth the mone>

either for goorl or evil. When Ha to bring back the bottle and I would re-

tun tempted the pair in the Gar- ' fund the price paid. In the course of a

den of Eden, he tempted the wo- or two the la«ly came back in com-

„ # . . ... .1 panj with a friend id need of ft couch
man hrsr, for he know i io (cmi.< mwj|cine, nnd advised her Jto buy a bot-

get her to yield her influence over
t)e of Chamborlain's Cough Remedy. I

the man was so great that, using consider that a very good recommenda-

orntes the mind, and displays the The poor wife of a drunkard is destined her ns a tempter he could easily
' tion for the Remedy.” For salo by II.

perfection of the soul. Like water
And t^writheand auffer the smart,

get the mail to sin. Audi must
j

K< Wood9 A Co
-

<

from a rill, rain from a cloud, or
young, behold! my hair is white 8H .' '!". T“

l

i Illinois Central Railroad Co.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors of the

Illinois Central Railroad Company

Office over Marion Bank. MARION, KY
^

^040^-0-K>+0+C>K>-i-<>K>r-0-:-C>-K>I-0-!- +040404040+0+0+040+040+04-0

DR. H. F. RAY, The Osteopath
j

|
Treats all chronic dis«-ase5 §

$ Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nife. v

fncc onuse, can drag a man down to ru- adopted the following preamble

As if to conceal her deep disgrace. in quicker than nnj thing under and resolution:

9 Osteopathy is "THE DRUGLESS SCIENCE.” Consultation free at
f.

S olflee. Chargos only 825.00 per month. Money due when tho treatment <b

5 begins. Further information gladly given either in person or by mail.

5 II. F. RAY, D. 0„ Marion, Kr. jh

640+0+0+0-1-040-!-0+0-!-0-K>!-040^J3-H>!-0+<>:<W-CX-0-^

Its as true as you live.
! the President the resolution adop

And now, girls, let us go to work ,
ted July 21, 1897, authorizing the

stockholders
is he staggers towards home at night. ... , ... M l( , r |m , )fI !

over the Company’s lines, to Chi-
Oh take them away!" I have heard him drinkers of this neighborhood. I

&Q(1 retur̂ & the time 0f the
scream, Let them know we are anxious 0

! annual meeting of stockholders,
It seems like a sad and awful d:eam. have their souls savod. If we nre n-

a8 reconsidered and amended so

R. F. DORR,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

land EMBALMER.

. . 1 ll maImbiIa AI1U WIWl KUIIC wmi UlOll Utvuu Ohiaa itxs
j L__A, iiaaFn naaa nr f

1 icgiswitu buva.vod,

ing your ruin, aod ihe y In the frenzy of drink and raadnosa of P \ * * return, for tho purpose of attending in

you become a transgressor, by yiel shame happiness, all for which a true man
the meeting of the ^stockholders,

ding to Hatan’s tomptationB, you He still raved with his reason fled. lives or hopes for in ihia life. Hnp Such ticket to bo good for the journey

also become a tempter and begin roe he then glared—his wretched wife py would it be if they were goner- to Chicago only during tho four days

svorking for him by tempting oth- And then with a thrust ho took his life.
r] a[ld every yout i, wol,|d 1JUt immediately preceding, nnd tho days of

<ers to do evil in the same way your Then I fell to the floor and was borne them in practice. Then would re- o^ho dly <!fZ!
Yriond tempted you. You never from the room,

^ ^
ligion axsert her mild and gentle ingandthefour aaysimmediaU>lyfol-

dul anything mean in your life but A wreck «nce Ithat mg^ht ve >en:
away, ueace plant her olive wreath

iow i ng, when properly countersigned

you tried to get some one else to '

fdr drink*

"" ° *' 11,981

in every nation, wisdom, divine and stamped during business hours—

do the same thing. This has been Tho sad mark of his father’s sin, and time honored, shed every- that is to say,

tho case since the beginning of it chained him, though young, a hope where here glorious light
; a race

Hrueu, in Chicago,

time. When Eve yielded to the less slave, of men and women, full of rosy
Suc^ ticket maybe obtained by any

serpent’s temptation and did the And elirly ha tilled * drUDkard ’

,) * r“ve
’ health, strong, active, symmetrical registered holder of stock on application

very thing God told her not to do, l bog of you, girls, as you value your beautiful ns the artist’s mould; in writing to the resident of the Com

Bho turned right around and temp-
'‘J

08
’

, . .
pure, virtuous, wise, affeotionate, P«ny in Chicago. Each application must

. .... From the drinker to turn aside, an ,i l^fiv nrinoinlns state the full name and address of the

ted Adam. \„,i in nr,ni««. whutever it be fun of honor and lofty principles,
.

. , na criven in his or

Complete stock of Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes and

Slippers. Fine Hearse for funeral occasions. Prompt atten-

tion given all orders, day or night.

Picture Frames ITade to Order. Marion, Ky

Woman's Home Companion
THE IDEAL HOME

MAGAZINE

in every nation, wisdom, divine and stamped during business hours

—

and time honored, shed every- that is to say, between 9 a. m. and 5 p.

where here glorious light; a race

of men and women, full of rosy
Such tickot may bo obtained by any

registered holder of stock on application

in writing to the President of tho Com-

pany in Chicago. Each application must

Is in its twenty-eighth year; is

printed on fine paper and pro-

lusely illustrated. It gives 40 to

54 pages a month, each page 1

1

by 16 inches, and a new and
beautiful cover in colors every
issue. Its editors and contrib-

utors are the most popular
American writers ; in snort, it

is the ideal family magazine,
magnificently illustrated. Its

departments are edited by ex-
perts and are full of interest.

As ahome magazine it has no su-

periors, and few, if any, equals.

600 Pages-1,200 Pictures

EACH PAGE IS EQUAL TO POUR
ORDINARY MAGAZINE PAOES...

Hundreds of thousands con-
sider it a family necessity. It

is clean, pure and inspiring.

Its contents, while varied, are

entertaining and of the highest

order. It contains neither sen-
mui?. hnu •"!• •» »r »• '» "• sationalism nor provincialism.

It already has 340,000 subscribers, and this number is constantly increasing.

A Live Agent Waated In Every Community. Most Liberal Ttrm».

Subacriptlon Price $1.00 a Year. Ten Cents a Copy.

Canrl Ton fpnfc for a sample copy and we will send you an elegant
Vwlllo engraving, ;o by 25 inches in size, of Landseer s

famous painting " Defiance, or Stag at Bay.’ Mention this offer when you write.

Address WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION, Springfield, Ohio

, whisky? Do you know?
1 forever and ever, J

Aad is this all that the use of A barrel of hoadaches, « barrel of woes:

,iskv does? No! Think of the A °f
.

cur90S ’
8 b,rrel of b

'T\_-whisky does? No! Think of the

Awounds that are inflioted upon the

lhearta of inotheis, wi^eB and ohil-

A barrel of sorrow from a weary, loving

wife,

A barrel of care, a barrel of strife;

A CAPO, Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.

VMK VotkrhI of Critteniifn Chamberlain’s Pain Balm applied to a

O nw-rv -

LRITTENDEN
cut> brui8ej burQi 3ca|d or like injury

L/OUNTY
: j wi j| instantly vilay the pain and will heal

At the solicitation of uinny ' tho parts in loss time than any other
j

friends of the various political treatment. Unless the injury is very se

parties, and having received the Vere it will not loavo a scar. Pain Balm

nomination of my party without „!,*> cures rheumatism, sprains, swell-

opposition, I take pleasure in nn-
i,)g8 aI,d lameness. For salo by Robt F

nouncing that I am a candidate |{ Hynes.

for re-election to the oflice of —
county court clerk, and hope that

Win Harrigan
|

(Successor to J. II . Orme)

..UKALKIt IN.

<dr«n; think of the homes that are A barrel of hunger, of poison, of pain; Ior re-election to me oinco or *

wrecked by it Boys, you don’t A barrel of hopes all blasted and vain; county court clerk, and hope that
wrecked by it IJoy

,
you Uon l

^ barrel of |>ovorty, ruin and blight; you Will give my claims due con- Jhe COmmOOer.
know what mother suffers you

A barrel of tears that flow in the night; .ideration, and any and all favors
,

don’t know how fast you are kill. A bgrrel of crime8i a barrel of groan8; ihownlme in this matter will be (Mr. Bryan s Paper.)

ing her; if you did, it seems to me a barrel of orphana’ most pitiful moans; du ty 91

1

'^fnAhfiil Tl‘® Commoner has attained

Whiskies
Sole Agent for the Celebrated I. W.

I Harper end Old Hickory Whiskies.

F Special Attention to

• Mail Orders.

MARION. KENTUCKY.

don’t know how fast you are kill. J^ ~ ^ ^s; * -fcownWin this' matter will be (Mr. Bryan’s Paper.)

ing her; if you did, it seems to me a barrel of orphana’ most pitiful moans; duly a f>d K»ndly .appreciated, and
T j10 Commoner has attained

you would stop; with your wild, A barrel of serpents that hiss as they
^nJ°-

^ ®®

r
®[
a | d iaohar'ge of the du- within six months from date of

reckless, sinful ways and the care-
gtow*from the liquor at the top of ties of said office, as I have ever the first issue a circulation of

leu indifference with which you
the glass-

tried to do in the past; and permit 100,000 copies, a record probably

treat her pleadings and warnings, a barrel of falsehoods, a ‘barrel of cries;
J

eturn you my heartfelt
never equa led in the history of

you are Bending lier loth, grave; TbMtaUhom tb. Up.» h. ££eL .Eto^i Z.YndS lh. America periodic! literature,

and remember, boys, remember,
confidence reposed in me as your The unparalled growth of this

' when the grave closes over mother You know his fate, but what publio servant and friend in the paper demonstrates that there is

your best friend is gone; mother does he leave|behind? Listen, I by gone years, and during all of room in the newspaper field for a

will stand by and love you when wiU read his will:
'{J®

0 1 have endeavored to
nationa i paper dovoted to the dis-

all others have forsaken you; no I leave to sooiety a ruined char- £ mi fa the discharge oTall of cussion of political, economic and

matter how great your ciime, how aoter, a wretohed example and a ray offioial duties required by law, social problems. To the oolumns
i blaok your sin, mother will shield memory that will rot. I leave to but how far short 1 have come, of The Commoner Mr. Bryan oon-

you so far as it is in her power, my parents as muoh sorrow as they y°u are to be the judges; and tributes his best efforts; and his

And 1 beg of you, boys, love and oan in their feeble state bsar. I
knowing that your judgment will

review of political events as they

respeot your best friend—mother, leave to my brothers and sisters as wjth'you, and” whatever* decision ariae *rom timo to time oan not

Yod will never know her worth un muoh shame and mortifioation as you may render next November, fail to interest those who study

til you have to give her up. I oould bring on them. I leave to will be oheerfully accepted by me, public questions.

Husbands, hare you thought of my wife a broken heart—a life of Respectfully yours, The Commoner!# regular eub-

the pain you oause that wife, that ehame. I leave to each of my ohll Woods, Co. Clerk, soription prioe ie $1.00 per year.

.
' should be dearer to you than all dren poverty, ignoranoe, a diabon- * We have arranged with Mr.

- else in life, by the intemperate life ored name, and the stinging mem- A never failing oure for oats, Bryan whereby we oan furnish

you are leading? I oan tell yon ory that their father fills a drank, borne, eoalds, ulcers, wounds and his paper and The Press together

some of the horrors that surrounds ard’s grave. *.
sores is L)« Witt's Witch Hazel

f0r one year for $1.75. The regu-

tha life of a . drunkard's wife, bet* Girls, did you know there ie a 1^Tim^yTraTSW^ I

1" •^ption pric* of the two

ter by using the word* of one who judgment day coming? And did Aooapt only the genuine. R, F, papeis when enbeonbed for separ-

spohh fro» wp#risnos j you know that on thatdq you sod Sspoes, staly U $$-00.

•
. ... li ;'etr,' m. ..i e>. — T.

Finest and Best S1.00 a Day House

In Kentucky.

New (Richmond

House
R. E. DRENNAN, Propr.

PADUCAH, • - KENTUCKY

Miss Nell Walker!

typewriter and Stenographer;;

> Blue & Nunn's Office, MARION, KY,jj

jj
Tyj)owritt<m copies of manuscript

S niHde itt n rcasonafilt* price. S

?<>-!-0H-<>;-CH-0-!-0-I-<>:<)H-<>-!-0-;-0-:-0-X;

W. J. J. Paris, M. 0

MARION, KY:
OFFICE—Room 5, over Marion Bank.

TELEPHONE-Oftice 25, Residence 27.

T. Atchison Frazer,
Physician

and Surgeon,
Ottlee—Room No. 0, Marion Bank BIi’r.

’Phone 113. MARION, KY

papai s when subaoribed for s«par-

stely U $S,00.

Lumber For Sale,

I keep constantly on hand rough

lumber of all dimensions, and Hin

prepared to fill bills on short notioe

W. A. DAVIDSON,
Lbvias, Ky

Red Poll Boll Calves.
3 half breeds, good mother, registered

bull, 136.00 each.

1 full blood, 9100.

They will please you, call and aee

them.

1 registered Poland China Boar, weight

160 or tiO Ibo, $10 if taken before l&th

gept. W, L. KENNEDY,
Lola, Kt,

L. H. JAMES O. M. JAMES

James & James
LAWYERS

MARION. - - . KY-

Dr. M. Ravdin,
Office with Dr. A. J. Knapp, suite 17,

Arcade building, EVANSVILLE, INi>.

Practice limited to dieeaaee of the

Eyi, Eir, Nest ud Hunt

. , ..

'



NEWS OF THE COUNTY.

NEW SALEM.

We ure sorry to report that our young Walton

friend, Jesse Tyner, is no better and his Sunday.

DYCUSBURG.

Walton Rice, of Kuttawa, was in town

New and Sensational

Introduced.

Evidence

friends are considerably alarmed at his

illness.

Work has commenced on the New Sa-

M. B. Charles and wife went to Kelsey

Sunday.

Mr Newkirk, of Cleveland, Ohio, was

lent bridge. Pat Woodsidoe is doing the in town Saturday looking after the liiin-

rock work: tho old gentleman under- eral interest in this section,

stands his business. J. K. Graves spent last week in Padu-

Miss Maria Clopton, of Smithland, af- cah. 2

L >r spending four woeks visiting friends Mrs Carl T. Glenn and Miss laleen

SHADY CROVE.
i THE POWERS TRIAL.

Harry Parker spent Sunday in Ma-

rion. *f —
Mrs. Cotner and Mrs. Dr McConnell

made a flying trip to Providence Mon- NOW 300 SonSAtiOflSl EvidOnCO
d»y- Introduced.
J V Simpson and family visited T. V.

Simpson Sunday.

Fred Jenkins went to Dalton this

week. The second trial of ChIhI» Puw-
Several of our young people attended era, charged with complicity in

services at Sugar Grove Sunday and the murder of Gov. Goebel is still

Sunday night.
in progress at Georgetown. Tho

S. C. Towery and wife made a flying Commonwealth rested its case Sat
trip to Madison ville last week. , ....

. urday. The witnesses for the d. -

Mrs J. G. Asher is visiting her daugh- . . .

The second trial o? Cal«d> Pow-

“ — — » — ——— _ i>aio v • vs. iionui so v ss ig uvi unu^u- .

and relatives returned to her home on Graves spent one day in Kelsey last ter, Mrs F. A. Casner, of ths Bellville
*en8e are now being examined

he -20th.

Judge Cochran and County Judge

Rochester was in this section Sunday.

The corn market has opened at 50 cts.

per bushel, in this part of the county.

Fresh beef Is more plentiful in this

week. Bend.

Mrs Mattie Myers, of Princeton, is vi- George Williams, of Marion, paid us i

siting friends here. . call recently.

Mrs E. C. Howard is visiting friends The stave mill has been shut down foi

in Paducah.
|

several days but began work again Mon

S. II. Cassidy A Co. is having their day.

Bend. Sensational testimony wns intro-

George Williams, of Marion, paid us a duced in the trial of Caleb Pow-
call recently. era last week. One after another

The stave mill has been shutdown for were presented witnesses who laid

several days but began work again Mon- bare to the jury in a more concise

and connected form than any of
section at this timo than at any time in two story brick on the river front raised Rev Smithton filled his appointment ii, ;i„

,
»

t •.» i,A«i ten vears. owinir to the scarcity .. . . i. i a .
tne previous trials, me ueians ui

• ie past ten years, owing to the scarcity anothe r story. The town is improving here Sunday
f feed and the low price of cattle. go mucj,_

- —
The protracted meeting at Union is

j. jj Holmes and Lucien Vosier havo
- regressing finely. There has been some

pnintiug in Livingston county the j^^*^***
• >ur or five conversions.

We understand that the regular fall

1 rotrnetod meeting will commence at

’yner’s Chapel Saturday before the 4th

'.unday in this month.

W. C. Franklin, of Washington City,

I). C. is among his many friends again

on a short vacation.

Richard Bebout, of Sheridan, spent

Sunday in this section.

Dan Riley and family, of Marion, are

the guests of their kinsman, W. C. Ty-

ner's family.

past two weeks.

Steve Tisdale and family spent Satur-

day and Sunday in Pinckneyville.

There was preaching at M. E. ohurch

Sunday.

Ed Ferrill of Sax City, Iowa, was the

guest of 8. H. Cassidy's |family the past

week.

Henry Mitchell returned home after a

five weeks visit to relatives in Mo.

Bob Flanary and wife, of Marion, were

guests of S. H. Cassidy's family a few

Some people had rather raise a distur -

1

days last week.

ico among their neighbors than have .

oo pass to a better land., City are the guests of J. II. family this your gray hair! If not decided the night before to kill
- “* " eek

- _______ use Ayer’s Hair Vigor! him” (Hazlarigg.) Sherman 8ti-

Working Night snd Day.
Husoand In less than a month your vers, who was a Republican as-

e busiest and mightiest little thing
If yQu^ „ weak> n

’

erv0USi debillta g™

Y

Mr will have all the 8 >8tant postmaster at Paris, iesti-

^'r ma ® 18 r ‘ lDK 8 tnv
ted wife, do not scold or become impa- dsrK, rich Color of youth. that Posmaster John L. Bos-

le

p
e
,f

11 9 c an&® wca ners
tient with her. Give h r kind treatment tl.M • Mil*. All tngfm ley, had told him on his return

whig hato rn'enraTpower'.

11

.They'ans
and W,e>’“ Livor and ~

ir^ dn,„u,^ yoa ,

from Frankfort four days before

rful In building up the health, ^^ng^en he^ sv^m .’ndTe wUl
tho assassination that “wo have

* a box. Sold by H. K Woods A ^ ^^ healthy.

f happy ,,,Ht half .

ro- arranged to raid the Kentucky Son

Price >1. Sold by II. K. Woods A Co. ———————I ale tomorrow,” and that Goulml,

REPT0 N. IRON HITT.
“ *m

?
n« °the”* wo“ 1 ‘ 1 l ’d \"u"1TUP Dill CC and ”'at me trustod men had been

.'Nunn, of Madisonville, was in
Several here attended church at Sugar 1 (IE ItUJuEO secured to do the work. Tim next

town last week. Gro\e Sunday.
day Bosley told him the plan was

John Lamb, a prominent Union coun- Kemp has nnvpd ,nto C 8ldwel1
abamloned because the presenco

r farmer, was here last week. county.
.

. ... , . _
. . , . .. . ,

Wesley Clift of Bordloy was here Sun- T . ,
- _ u .. _ .

of deputy sheriffs mnueitinip.is-
A number Of our young folks attended Th.t Govern Our Voting Contest to Bible to get the men in the oh im-

a Sugar Grove Sunday. W. D. McConnell and daughters went Determin th. Most Popul.f Young
1)er

,
and that "we have arranged

r^-khewT.tSidJT
aC" r t° Marion Sunday. Ledy in Crittenden and Livingston anotlier plan » 8b<jrmBll stivers

WillaudFred Melton were guests of Counties. onm.lwM-nla.l lw bia bn.tbar
Bob Rankin, of Weston, was with us John Thompson Sunday.

*“ corr"bo™ ,e‘ l '’> 1,18 er

unday. v .u . ... . Rufus, alsojari omploye of Urn
Nat Sutton was the guest of friends -

. . TT , . . , ,
Bro Hughes filled Bro Wallace’s place here Sunday

”
flns Po8tortlC0 and a friend i f

; Repton Saturday and Sunday.
j. Roberts visited his son Harvey, .1, Every younglady residing in Crit-

Bo8
|

e>’- teB ' imOU >’ n ' I<,,,Ced

John Reed of Marion was in our town Doar Mattoon Sunday> tenden and Livingston counties is eligi-
implicated all the men under in-

aturda>.
j jj?arij and w |[e vvoro visiting here ble to enter the contest. No married dictment and others.

Franklin Woolf and wife ettended the Sundny> ladies can enter the contest. powere wa8 upoll llie wi<n0M
,*

,°

n

ti l . 1, ,
It is reported on good authority that (*> Every $1.00 paid on subscription 8taud to testify in his own behalf.

I^Tre oLmssTng Sy a,,,,ara

1

tio" hns bocn 6pen st>VL' ral th# P»«“ *ntiU" the sulnSrlber to He wa9 not 8ubjeet to questionsbools are progressing nicely. times at a little bridge across the Mari- four votes in the contest. Every 25 cent , • * i .
,

.

P. .I. Massey was in our town Tues- on r.id Shady Grove road on the farm subscription entitles the subscriber to
was permitted to tell Ills own

ly. of Joanna Murry. -While plowing near one vote. .* story, wliioh he did ill an earnest
— • -

[

this place last spring human bones were (8) A contestant must reside in either and deliberate way. He admitted
When you have uo appetite, do not re-

j

turned up. Crittenden or .Livingston Jcounty. The attending the various meetings

Newburgh anti wife of Washington

City are the guests of J. II. family this

week.

Working Night and Day. u .

Husoand.
e busiest and mightiest little thing . . , . .

. ? n M If you have a weak, nervous, debilita
ever was made is Dr. King’s New t , .

. . ted wife, do not scold or become impa-p
i s. These pills change weakners 4 . . . i • i * * »

a ..
® tient with her. Give h r kind treatment

strength, listlessnees into energy,
,

, , ^ , , r • a
a ? A loving words and Corley’s Liver and

i- fag into mental power. .They are
a ”, . ,

.

a t • Kidney Cordial, to renovate, regulate,
rful in building up the health. . .. . , .

« .j ir w nr ann strengthen her sv tem, and she will
it* a l)OX. Sold by H. K Woods A .

°
* soon bo your healthy, happy best half.

Price *1. Sold by II. K. Woods A Co.

REPTON. IRON HILL.

Gray ?

"My hair vat falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor (topped the falling and
restored the natural color.”—Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the

color of seventy years In

your hair 1 Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like

your gray hair! If not,

use Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the

dark, rich color of youth.
II.M a Mil*. All SraolM.

WANTED!
.

Car Load

$

of Produce

We are in it, and expect to stay
in it, regardless of competition.
Don’t Fear! Bring your Poultry,
Eggs, Hides, Feathers, Pelts,
Dried Fruits, Tallow, Beese Wax
in fact everything in this line to
me and get the HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICES IN CASH t

If yoor drnprUt cannot (apply yoa,
end a. on# dolUr sod w. win *ipr«M
yoa a bottl*. Ho aaro ui tlx th« loui.
of your DMittl .xprOM orfc*. Addr«M,

J. C. AYKE CO., L.W.U, Hill.

REPTON.

.'Nunn, of Madisonville, was in
Several hero attended church at Sug-ar

town last week. °rove Sunday.

John Lamb, a prominent Union coun- Kemp has moved into Caldwell

ty farmer, was here last week. county.

, . , , „ ,, , , Wesley Clift of Bordloy was here Sun-A number of our young folks attended ,

meeting at Sugar Grove Sunday. ,,* W. D. McConnell and daughters went
Crider Jt Brantley received a car load to Marion Sunday.
stock hero Saturday. ...... ,VV ill and r red Melton were guests of

THE RULES

the conspiracy alleged. W. II |fl faCt everything III -tills HtlC 1*0
Culton told of early plotting mid

J m U1IO IIIIC IU
of plans to start a general shooung ITI6 and get the HIGHEST MAR-
in the Senate chamber, in which ir DDIPCC I IKI /> i n , , a •

Goebel and other Democrats were IVt I Klbto I IN LAOrl I
to be killed, hut this was called otT

by Charles Finley on tho day de- We are now located in the New Brick Bulldlnif
oidwi upon. Finl.y Mi<l: “Cuiion, next to Pierce’s Livery Stable, and are ready to
don t .tart tb. trouble tod.,. O.n cuy everything. Get others prices then brlndDuk. other .rtengeiueu . g, uff , ug

P
-

* *
have been made to settle the mat-

[ter." Former Chief Justice Ha- Thanking you for past favors extended to my
zlerigg testified tlmt Leander Guf- Company and assuring you that we are In no corn*
fy, son of Justice Guffy, warned blnation, but stand on our own merits, we remainhim at iO O dock on the day Goo- yet to serve our mprchants t our farmers and ourbel was shot that the Ix.ys had

fr jen<js< COME TO SEE US.decided the night before to kill
v»o.

OHIO VALLEY PRODUCE CO
P. E. COOK, Manager

“CRAPHOPHONE^sw
THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

of stock hare Saturday.
W|U aud Frod Melton

Bob Rankin, of Weston, was with us John Thompson Sunday.
Sunday. v„

.Nat Sutton was tho gue9t of friends
Bro Hughes tilled Bro Wallace’s place ^ere gUD(jay
Repton Saturday and Sunday. T xr « i * . , ..

J. N. Roberts visited his son Harvey,
t 1 1 I 1 I W • ! A ¥ ’

at Repton Saturday and Sunday.
j N RobefU visited

John Reed of Marion was in our town Doar Mattoon Sunday .

SatUKlay
' J K Beard and wife

Franklin Woolf and wife attended the gunday
mooting at Repton Sunday. ... . . ........

It is reported on good authority that
We are glad to say that both of our an apparation hn8 l(oen seen several

j

schools are progressing nicely. timo9 at R lju|e brid({0

P. J. Massey was in our town Tues- on rod Shady Grove r

day. of Joanna Murry. -W

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

Col-o.na.'bia

Price*

HOB, Italimore St

FlionogTapli Company
ire St BALTIMORE,

lish your foo<i and feel dull after eating

you may know that [you need a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach [and Liver Tab-

lets; price 25c; samples free at Woods A
Co’s.

“For three days and nights I suffered States.

voter may reside.ny where in the United mentioned by Go lden am l Culton, I

ai-or untold from an attack of cholera
(4) No restrictions are placed on tho

but domed making the murderous

^

oious, l.rought on by eating cuoum voter, except that all votes must be cast
8tatement8 8,ld Predictions of

bers, says M E Lowther clerk of district on ballots provided by Thu Press for which he is accused by these and
court, Centerville, Iowa. I thought I use in said contest. other witnestes. He also denied
should surely die and tried a dozen diff- ... _. . , ,, . v - , ,

. . .

erent km .ti
,5 < Tho voter ®ay pay all of his ar- that Youtsey obtained a key to his

BOUNTY
Is duo thousands of soldiers, and 3

months extra pay to officers

or their heirs.

O. Q. WADLEIGH,
518 Fifth St. Washington, D. C.

,

court, Centerville, Iowa. I thought I use in said contest. omer witnestes. ne also denied

CHAPEL HILL. ere°nt mZ^but'
1

all"* n^u^! ,5 » The voter may pay.il of his ar- that Youtsey obtained a key to 1. is |U| O T S Cl tl Dotll#* I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's Co-
reara*«9 . ™d miy pay his subsenption office from either himself or his lyl U I

1 1| II KU|||f
Miss Nora Davenport is on the sick lie, Cholera and Diarrhea 'Remedy and

as many ,n “drance as he may de- brotlieri IVI III IU 1 1 U ill I lit
list, three doses relieved Ime entirely." Kor

9 ' re
-
and for each dollar so paui, receive

,r,,„ 7
. u , q«in in- ii k Wraj, c n ^ a tlcket entitling the holder to four

Ad* trial progressed more rap, PetaKI IRA7Ed Hill and family, from near Salem, sale by II K Woods A Co.
votes in the contest. idly yesterday and there is some Established 1057.

is visitingCorry Minner.
CIR Iff CIQ Dor U/aab <6> As received the ballots will be prospect that it will he finished Capital paid Up $20,000

uke Hill, ofEvansvi e, iiiru a 1

1

- J1Q (0 ^|q rcT W86K1 placed in a locked box kept in the Pkkhs Powers fiuiahed his examination Surplus 7,500

Sunday
»«*ary for an intelligent .man or woman office for that purpose. This box will be m chief, and was then subjected to

iHme, Hud«*th and «if« of Kran.-es
in to

,

wn p«rman«nt position. 30 opened every Wednesday morning, and a long cross-examination, ill which W« of
[?u

10
f
nd p8

t
ron

.

8
James Hudspeth and wife, of b ranees ceDt8 pe r hour for 8pare time. Manufac the ballots counted. The next day's is e u i

every facility which their balances, i.usi-

I that Youtsey obtained a key to his:

is visiting Corry Minner.

Duke Hill, of Evansville, buried a lit

three doses relieved Ime entirely.” For
for “ch d°‘lar 80 ,Pttid ’ r#0

f
ive

sale by II K Woods A Co.
8 t,cket 8ntitlin* the holder to ,our

- votes m the contest.

rearages, and may pay his subscription office from either himself or his
as many years in advance as he may de- broGier
sire, and for each dollar so paid, receive m . . , ,

« ticket entitling the holder to four
The tnal Pro8re88ed more rn

I
) '

votes in the contest. idly yesterday and there is some

$15 to $18 Per Week.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:

‘I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering from a cough
which the doctors told we was incura-

ble, One bottle relieved me, the seeoud

and third almoat cured. Today I am a

well man.” R. F. Haynes.

For Sale.

Well improved farm of lfiO

acres, located on the Dyoueburg
road four miles from t redonia,
and belonging to the eetate of F.
N. Dalton, deoeased. For terms,
apply at tiie farm, or to Logan
Traylor, Orider, Ky.

James Hudspeth and wife, of Frances

attended church here Sunday .J

Miss Carrie Crayne, *of Craynevilie,

was the guest of Miss Ada Bigham Sun-

day.

Veas Threlkeld has been [giving our

people some good singing 'for the meet -

ing.

Our meeting at Chapel Hill clof-ed

Sunday night, there were several profes

sions. Rev Jas. F. Price was with Bro-

Thompson the second week of the meet-

ing.

( ‘buries Clement sold a fine mule to W
C. Rice of Kelsey. Price twenty-five dol-

lors.

Isaac Hunt nnd family, of Pleasant

Hill was guests of J. C. Long, Saturday

and Sui dxy.

We are told that Alex Sisco, who was

shot three weeks ago, is improving, and

the chances are now good for his re.

covoiy.

Goo W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes

•ur Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure is the best

>dy for indigestion and stomach trou

.nat I ever used. For years I suff
' 'iom dyspepsia, at times compelling

stay in bed and causing me un
..gony. I am completely cured. Ko
vspepsia Cure. In recommending
irieuils who suffer from indigestion

ays offer to pay for it if fails. Thui
are never paid.” RF Haynes.

J $ppl« vinegar alwaya oo
B. B. Thoriufto.

turer, Box 78, Philadelphia.

I
scorn

{EMULSION
1 is a food medicine for the

V baby that is thin and not

£ well nourished and for the

V mother whose milk does

15w sue of the Press will contain the atand-— ing of each candidate. The report will

api>eareach week.

,V (7) The last count before the close of

jg
the contest will be made on WEDNES-

W DAY, DECEMBER 18th. The ballot

a long cross-examination, in which I

We
,
of

T?.
r
.
t° dopos'bJra «"d lmtrons

°
. ,

every fncility which their balances, busi-
several new points were brought ness and resjwnsibility warrant

out. Powers this time admitted T vrkIi.r
J
r 'r»‘ *kV

UK
'
PreS '

. .... , , . .
T. J. YANDELL, Cashier.

it was possible that the shot might

have been fired from his offioe and i

that duplicate keys to the door
! Don’t Be Fooledi|

might have been made; and he

box will then be locked, the key given to wou,d not deny positively that he

some reputable citizen for safe keeping, had given Youtsey a key, though
and the box remain unopened until the he was inclined to the belief that

|

he had not.

V mother whose milk does

& not nourish the baby,

w it is equally good for the

1 boy or t^iri who is thin and

i

pole and not well nourished

by their foodj also for the

aiuemic or consumptive
aduit that is losing flesh

and strength.

In fact, for ail conditions

of wasting, it is the food

i

medicine that will nourish

and build up the body and
give new life and energy

when all other means fail.

i

Should ha taken In aummer at
wall ma winter.

Joe. *nd $| 00, oil druggut*

.

SCOTT a BOWNB, ChtmUu, Now York.

(8i The contest will he closed at 4

o’clock TUESDAY EVENING, DE
CEMBER 24th.

Take tiie genuine, original

•lOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only hy Modlton Medi-
cine Co., Alodlwn, WIs. It
kc.-ps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each packogo.
Price, 33 cent*. Never eold
in bulk. Accept no rubatl*

UMoeeoe.icji:** lull. Aak yu:;r druggUS.

Eat What You Like.

When you Uke Moreley 's Liver and
(9) Immediately after the close a Kidney Cordial, for then dyspei>sin, in-

|

committee of three reputable and disin- digestion, heartburn, foul breath, dizzl-
terested citizens will Uke charge of the Deas and the long train of similar troub-
ballot box, open and count the bailoU, lea will disappear, and your cleansed au
and determine the winnerin the content, awakened system will demand its food.

/,« mu ..... u .... Sound digestion and touud appetite go
(10) The contest will be conducted in together, and both' follow the use of this

I.W.HARPER
* -' KENTUCKY

[whiskey
^

a most impartial manner and these rules time tried remedy,
will be strictly observed. Those inter

Woods A Co.

ested should read thrm carefully. _____

For salo by II. K

Stung by I Centipsdr

Mrs. Thomas Saunders, Bluffton, Tex
was stung by a centipede. A doctor was
sent for but before he arrived some sen-

sible friend wet a piece of brown paper
with Morley’a Wonderful Eight and ap-

plied it to the wound. The doctor aaid

his services were not needed for the poi-

son was neutralized or killed by the Won
derful Eight. Mrs S. did net sufffg

from the wound, Bold by H, K. Wood*
* 00

,

LIPPINCOTT’S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library

TIm Btst In Currant Literature

12 Complctk Nov* La Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PARERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
S2.S0 p*r vkar ; 2S or*, a oopy

NO CONTINUED STORIES?
mw pus——sFMfftmmv*

FOR SALE BY WM. HARRIGAN.

An English association regard-

ing woman’s happiness has offered

a reward of five hundred pounds
for a greater blessing to women
than Rooky Mountain Tea. Aik
your drugpiit,

. . Hughes’

.

Chill Toni
Palatable.

Better than Calomel and Quinine,
(Contains no arsenic,

THE OLD RELIABLE.

ExcellcBt General Tonic,

As well aa
A sure cure for

Chills and Fever.
Malarial IFeYevers,
Swamp Fevers,
and Bilious Fevers

IT NEVER FAILS I

Just what you need at.this season,

MILD LAXATIVE.
* NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIC.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.

Don’t Uke any suhatituts. Try tt.

50 ct. and SI Bottles.

Prnpirri ky KiWnm-MM 0$,
[IKOOBFOSSTXD.] 1

*

LOUWVIU*, «T,


